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MALL ABOUT THE BABIES
Dr. Price Sends His Opinion—Mrs. MacLach- 

lanJDescribes the Whole Procednre

t»BBLE HILL HARVEST HOME
Pettinl At St John'i. Du

0( (he fortjr babies who were ea- mother aed visitor woold aceompany . 
tered in the Better Babies contest, his lordship into the ondressing reent'Cross.' HU sp^lendrd'address made 
thirty6ve were aetnaOy 'T>enehed.’:*rhere his garments were removed and.very deep jm_pression 
The chanpion baby scored the highest: carefnlly placed by Mrs. Elldngton m- 

' mniiner’s bag of rboisy dimen-

actnaOy 'T>enehed.’:*rhere his garments 
St: carefnlly placed by

fou 218; five 217; six 216: three 215;I He then received a prelhninary ex-lthe^pro^^mme. ^

Day Entertainment

Saturday list 'ws'V gbStl ***"«*• f««'v»1 services were held 
renihing in a profit of 860,S*- John's ehorcb. Dnncan, on San- 

- I day last. The Rev, W. E. Cockshott,
"Taple Bay. preached in the morning; 

Rev. G. A. Bagshaw in the even- 
The building was exquisitely 

decorated for the occasion by the la*

; chysanthert 
on Saturday 

success, resulting ... 
for the Red Cross.

Col. the Rev. G. H. 
•f his

Cross. H.s splendid address made a ’"*• 
ve^ deep impression on all present, deco

0 214; one 213; 
each scored 2II, 209. 207 
spectively.

ThU gives an average of 
-points, which speaks for iUelf. 
Arthur G. Price, medical health ofSeer. 
Victoria, was medical examiner.

215.47 symptom.) Then, wrapped in a srarm lOos stalU end raffles, and. as usual, 
baby blanket from the hospital he

I'ee Monday evening the guild
-''ranged a harvest home at St. John's 

hall. This look the form of

CHAMPION BABY

The visitor here left the undretaing,— ■

!ttlng into It by double doors.!turning. Mr. Brain, who left last' 
this doorway was placed the winter. U back Jrom the ~

waa taken in hit mother's ai

nd. as usu:

Dougan's chickens. It was a yearling rxeci 
;]and would^not tree but turned andj At

and Mist Bell's orchestra played for 
dancing. Their services were donated 
free and the gathering signified its 
appreciation of this fact and of the 
excellence of their contribulioni.

outset everyone sang “God 
Splendid Men", and an en* 

. . . tusical programme followed.
opening into it by double doors.!turning- Mr. Brain, who left last^Mrs. W.'Ch'ristmas and Miss Christ-
Aeress this doorway was placed the win'ev- >« back from the Slates at , mas were most successful with their 
wcll-padded examination table with ''Abtent''; Mrs. Drooltbanl.
aeales and measuring bnrd at one ^he Island Highway td'^Mr. ifiH. dCTi*!"’'"P*"'«^ by Master B. Ryajl) 
efid. in, diarge of Dr. Price and Miss, list. Victoria, who is in residence'"Where My 
Curry, assisted by Miss Tail, of the!there with his 
King's Daughters' hospital. Miss 

of the hospital, also assisted.

I At the outset 
Safe Our Splend 

Ijoyabte musical \

• Caravan Has
all) sang 
Rested";

BMtrice Doreen Marshall, ^d 21 
oitaths. daughter of Cadet C Mar*

. ^1. RJA.^ former}-- of Sahtlam.

E^Ti.K'SLr4!.S"(S,'
in Better Babies Contest. I

The baby was taken t 
first, where hii weight was e 
compared with the 4
of an imaginary perfect baby, 
usually was received srith e 
by thg ba

Uke to hrr old house on Fish< ' ------- v-- •
kcu. I Htt husband enlisted son

5^**1 The Red^'Cross concert at ! 
rd .and|gan on October 21st has bei 
iqdght celled.

...gale has moved from Sbawnigan i^^vage. u.onous l 
Miss Wilson did the checking and I-ake to hrr old house on Fisher road. Monk, Somewhere 
Mri. Hird and other ladies assisce

^ more tryiiig ordeaL
TaUngl

8EPTEMBEB WEATHER

. .A Voice Is Call- 
six ing". In -Take Off Your Hats'

Shawni.| °°
can-!”’*^* quite a hit. Mr. R. Clayton 

■Fawettfs “Simple Aveu" (violin) was 
much enjoyed. Miss Monk was 
the piano-

Mr. Hugh Savage was in the chair
Abaomml, 1^ 8p^ Pnr Tblrty-night The debV

Daya Broken | church had been reduced one half
He was placed prone upon the com*

, forubly padded meuuting board and fo||owt;— 
the little legs were pressed down per*i Txonhale 
................ "le the foot rest was 84.0 deg. o

____  , f by
The weather synopiU for September *'»n'est offering, while ihroughnhe 

• I energy and initiative of the ladies'

COWICHAN TO HELP SAILORS
Branch of Navy League of Canada Formed for 

Whole District—Stirring Speeches
branch of the Navy League of 

Canada, to cover the whole Cowichan 
district and to be known by its name, 
was formed on Wednesday evening 
last when about a hundred people met 

the Odd FeUows' ball, Duncan. 
Mayor Miller introduced Col. I. 

Eardley-Wilmot. who presided, and 
explained that the South Cowichan 
branch (Hillbank to the Matahal) of 
which he was president, was formed 
four months ago and had a memb< 
ship of sixty-one. If the meeting w 
•willing they were willing to form o 
big branch for the district 

After speeches by Mr. Harry J, 
Davis, bon. secretary-treasurer of the 
B. C. division of the league; Mr. A. C 
Flumerfett and Mrs. Neroulsos. of 
N'ictoria. and Mrs. Blackwood-Wile* 
man, a resolution to form a large 
branch on the foundation laid by the 

:h Cowichan branch waa

band at inter-

n temperature.^"''
|en<
I^ild the debt on the hall (for repairs)

about a hundred pres*. slipped up to the sole of the feet and 
the length noted in inches. From this “t"* 26th; mean temperature. S9.S 

. he. waa carried to the pad for^the .Xa™ inch.
- • Quality of The rain fell on fhe last day

______ ________ _ ... 'month, previous to which ihei
«TetTthrBg"eo'oeerning the wdfaik of the itren  ̂of back, were here qoted. ^en ^ rain Jor thirty-eight ^7*—

Watson Dykes waa < 
val. to see Tiis babiea.". .

.The services of Mra V. S. Mac- *« waa carried to the pad for^the »nen. ..- - - —
Lachlan secretary of the V I Worn- physical 'examniation- Quality of The ram feU on fhe last day of the' The Somenos Lake Draii
en's Institute and an enthusiast in'«ond>«ion of skin, hair and nails,previous to which there had n«»<'on aims to grt the Un.
ererTthing eooeeming the wdfatk of the strength of ba.' ' ••.................
babies, were placed at the disposal of The dimpled legs
tbe Better Babies contest by the pro- bowed, all organs r
vmeial government. She saw that >» healthy condition, 
everything went emoothly and that Now be became either an o

inage
. tdeoi..„_ 

o the lake drained snfflciently 
in the year to allow of crops 
pul in. Some 800 acres are 

.-....—•d. The government have de- 
‘'iniited Mr. H- C. Mann. A, M. Can. 
e;Soc. C. E„ to give the commission 
.; advice on ilie practicability and meth* 
7,ods of carrying out the scheme. The

the audience with varying emotions. ?»*»'»• through Whhout
in which, however, there was no lack 
of hitereat di^layed.

There was no danger of tbe 
test being overlooked for lack of ad- 
.venising, aU three qienkera alluding 
in kindly and affecting manner to fu 
existence snd important

the mother of a prospective Canadian 
prime minister, was first of all ushered 
into tbe rest
chairs were provided, and a large 
mom cot whereon the great mau 
mi^ rest, should be so desire, whQe 
waiting for ' 
bad he limi 3 wait, thaoki to tbe

Municiiiality of North 
Cowichan

BY VIRTirB OP A SPECIAL 
ORDER-IN-COUNCIL. NO'nCB 18 
HEREBY QIVBN THAT FROM 
THIS DATE UNTIL FURTHER 
HO'nCE, ALL PUBLIC GATHER- 
IN08. ASSEMBLIES. LODOE 
MBBTIN08 AND ENTERTAIN
MENTS OP BYEBY KIND ARB 
PRORIBITXD.

THESE REGULATIONS APPLY 
TO EVERY CLASS OP PUBLIC 
OATBERING

I ISLAY MUTTER.

Many of them watched the 
approving interest.

What Onlookers PMt 
emotions of tbe oi

of babies 
protest 

rse with

the small people being found distresa- 
ing. Others — and they were very 
few — conskf 
(thongfa heal 
anything more exquisitely beautiful 

little nude baby could be 
found I) The great majority of

.............................exwnination
terestiog and instructive.

Some were heard to exclaim: "Isn't 
it wonderful; I never dreamed there 

so much to know about tbe feed
ing and clothing of a baby." Cer
tainly the dignity and 
motherhood were upheld in no sraaU 
degree by this medical examination. 
Tbe right of every baby to loving and 
Ritelligeot care wai brought heme to

Tbe mother of one wee mite was 
told that tbe baby tacked lueg expao- 
sion, eircubtion wai poor, and Its food

This molber received inatmetion; had 
long talk with tbe public health 

nurse: was presented with the book 
"Infant Care"; and cold to consult the 
doctor every month. This was per- 

tbe most extreme case, but 
:ely a mother but received cither 

htformatlon or commendation. Tbia 
one case Is of sufficleat benefit in Haelf 
to Just^ the boldmg'of the clinic.

“SAHTLAM FIRST. 19ir

|deg. on the 1st; minimum tempera-
__ ___ __ __ outraged ^ '^'8- ‘he 22nd: average

..b a sufficient tribute to her of » highly amused one. for teuiperature. 69.13 deg.;^
eapibUity. She was immensely "««« Ihf “>*-oat and mouth (eil. overagr minimum tempcralm^ l‘^l0uamc!an'^u1c-“Dminl«
pleased with the whole thing and gives H objecting, it wouH seem as though, deg-: fean temperatu^ 6-7 deg.P^^., »ims affect some**200 acres 
great praise to Mbs Curry for her indignation had reached the b 
admirable managemeiit. point, and to emit properly the . .

Mra MacUchUn has kindly eon- "f outraged dignity, tbe little mouth 
tributed the following:— opened its widest, allowing the vol-

Promptly at 2 p-m, on Friday. 27th of “und to escape as the anli- 
Sepletiiber, 1918 the Hen. E. D. Bar- »eprie tongue depresser wu inserted, 
row, minister of agriculture, ably as- ^f- «he whole proceeding as a
sifted by Babies Moule and McDon- Joke, the baby opened bb mouth to 
aid. opened the fiftieth Fall Fair and '»"8h- allowing the depressor free 
first Better Babies contest in Duncan, vntry.
The' three addresses were delivered This about completed the examlna- 
witb ability. The points were driven »»on, only a consnltation was needed, 
home with force and deebion. showing "“h perhaps a slight re-exarainalion. 
knowledge of and enlhusbsm on tbe Considering that it was so Pe^nal, 
subject matter, and were received by

ed by Mr. H. J. Rnscombe Poole and 
Mr. Hugh Savage and carried unanlii 
mously.

branch of 
Cobble Hill in the near future, when 

name wHI be changed to Cowich-' 
Later on a meeting will be called 

in Dnncan in order to appoint on the 
executive rcpresenMIives of the dis
tricts now taken in by the branch, 
clojhe^eanlime Mr. G. A. Cheeke.

membership : 
convenience, of those coming into 
Duncan, they may be left tor him

ar)^

«n. From the results of their pres- 
m campaign it was hoped to double 
r treble this contribution next year. 
Next. $100,(X« was t jied to build

home projects, among which are the 
boys' naval brigades.

Present Activities
Ontario's splendid generosity was 

acknowledged by Hr. Davis. The

Helen Margaret Tisdall, aged 19 
months, diughler of Mr. and Mrs. 
G. A. Tisdall. Quamichan Lake. 

----- highest possible byMissed scoring 1

government of that province
The Leader office. On Monday last given them $100,000 and hundreds of 

committees were out to gel members. 
In organisation work in B. C. they 
had Co attribute much of their success 

and Mr. Ruscombe Poole sang "Tom to the energy and personality of Mrs. 
Bowling.” A most interesting series Neroutsos. 'The I. O. D. E and Wom- 
of lantern slides was then shown by en's Institutes had given them loyal 

Poweil Chandler, assistant pro- support and conducted ihier tag days 
ry

criplion of them.
Enlarging on one of the main chan- 
!ls of the league’s energies—t 

cation of the young—Mr. Davis hoped
-the edo-

A Noble Example . .
Mr. Davis is a fluent and polished that by placing pictures, flag charts, 

speaker. His whole soul is in his. and sea-faring fiction in the schools;
Relating how the old Navy | by giving prizes for essays; and by in- 

League had hauled for years in Eng-.serting matter in the readers, thous- 
land against' acrimonious criticism he'ans of Canadian children would go 
referred to the fact that its gospel!out into life with hearts swelling with 
had been preached oone the less fer-^ pride of Empire, 

rally. I Boys’ naval brigades, gi
"Here on the Pacific coast we were lical irathe Pacific coast 

ring a
pion of the cause in 
lipps-WoIl 
deni." (A|

stand
noble example for us to follow."

training, a love of s<

Hey. our late respected presi- 
-pplause.) "His great energy

Hand in hand with the Navy League 
had worked the British and Foreign

mds
taxed by the war for,, 

rlocking of the navy and

led by 
lied in

T.. ;;’\4"K4U’^a.s■'

;s of food w
public 

ro tables

an. attraction. This exhibit 
charge of Miss Campbell, 
health nurse of Vaneetiver. Two 
eoniained specimens of food to be 
eaten, tbe third showed food not to 
be given nuder thirty-six months. A 
fourth table conUmed necessary uten
sils for preparing food for a baby. .

Here, accompanied by the nurse, tbe 
visUor <wai shown the simple little 
outfit of short elotbei, wbQe in the 
cot besMft them was a lUc-aiaed doU

the bottom, thus prnenting the little 
body from becoming uncovered, 
other doll in this cot had tbe ‘Ve- 
strainer" adjusted 
keepingf baby from enjoying bis thumb 
yet left the hand free to move about.

The daint) 
banana crate) held yet another doll 
with the Eskimo sleeping garment 
Near this was a bath tub with a celln- 
loid baby, whne, near at band, 
all the tonenc articles necessary In

Sailors' society. It had homes and _ 
welcome for Jaek in every port and 
had been the means of many a mother 
getting a letter from her boy. In 
Victoria the Connaught Seamen's In
stitute and the Royal Navy Sailors’ 
Home instanced its work. Its fum 

erely 
with the imerl
the mercantile marine, it had to sup- 

torpedoed crews and their 
widows

Thus, in 1916, an appeal, headed 
Mr. W. G. Ross, Montreal, result 
Canada sending across $700,000 to 
help.

Next year increasing needs bronght 
another appeal Then it was that the 
idea of Canada having its own Navy 
League was bera.

Canada's Plain Duty
It was unthinkable that Canada 

should continue to receive 1 
to help institutes in Canadian ports 
when Britain was hard pressed to keep 
up her own. A Canadian institution. 
whoUy supported by tbe Canadian 
people, svas needed to take over tbe 

in Canadian ports and to supply 
funds towards helping Britain.

In 1917 the British and Foreig^ 
aailert society took

Sir Clive Phil- been formed in all large Canadian 
cities. They could be seen in Victoria 
and in Calgary, while ifanitoba and 
Saskatchewan were providing con- 

boats in rivers for their training. 
Ontario had a training ship and many 
launch owners look the boys for sum
mer cruises.

A Natioiial Shame 
A campaign to get a training ship 

for B. C. was under way. At present 
nothing was being done to ensure a 
supply of men for our mercantile mar
ine and, when one considered the ships 
fouling their bottoms at Esquimalt. 

lis was a national shame.
Boys wanted to learn to go to sea

had nothing for them. The U. S. J 
had old ships, invited boys, gave them 
six weeks' intensive training and sent 
them into the American mercantile 
marine.

"Canada must measure up to her 
national responsibitics to this respect," 
declared Mr. Davis. "By virtue of the

(CoBlfaiMd ae Pot* BiMJ

of 867 ships, totalling 23.000 officers 
. snd supplied

City of Doncan
BY VIRTUE OP A SPECIAL 

>ROER.IN.COUNa 
HEREBY GIVEN 
THIS DATE UNTIL FURTHER 
HO'nCE ALL PUBLIC OATHER- 
IN08 ASSEMBLIES. LODGE 

‘'•'.'■•"iMEETINOS AND ENTERTAIN- 
IMBNTS OP EVERY KIND ARE

and fflcp, snd supplied 62.000 _ 
meats to them. Canada raised $300,000.

Mr. Ross called a conference in 
February last and Mr. Davis, repre
senting the old Nav:- League in B. C 
there assisted in organizing what he 
and his audience agreed would be "the 
greatest permanent patriotic iostftu- 
tinn in Canada.”

. i ead ' ere tUoeated the $300,000

PROHIBITED.
THESE REGULATIONS APPLY 

TO EVERY CLASS OP PUBLIC 
QATHBRINa

E P. MILLER
Mayor.

WATSON DYKES, HJ>. 
Moffical Hcildi OficCT. 

DATED AT DUNCAN. E C.
9tb OCTOBER 1918



THE COWICHAN LEADER

COMMEMORATIOJ^ DINNER
Premier Oliver on Opportunities and Bespon- 

sibilities—Hon. E. D. Barrow Says 
“D. B.” System Coming Soon

The dinner ct
bilee exhibition wis given by the di*'poteatiaI wealth, bm ent of all proper*, 
reciort of the Cowiehan Agricultural tion aa compared with onr popub 

■ ■■ ntry equalled B. C. in
produettig

•ociety on the Thursday evening 
the Tzonhalem Hotel 

There were preaent Hon, John Oli
ver. Hen. E. D. Barrow, Hen. John 
Hart. Dr. S. P. Tolmic, M.P., Mayor 
A. E. Todd. Profeaaor Lionel Steven
son. Profeaaor W. T. McDonald. 
Meaara. George Shannon, M. S. Mid-: 
dieton. T. A. F. Wianko, G. C. Hay, 
P. H. Moore. H, E. Upton. E. Hogan. 
F. L. Wolfenden, J. A, Kyle. J. W. 
Gibson, F. B. Pemberton, W. J. Boh- 
avia. Griffith R. Hughes. F. C Elliott, 
George Clark. J. K. Burnett. W. P. 
Jaynes, W. R. Robertson, Major Mut
ter. Alex. Herd. P. P. Woodbridge, 
Pitman. Lieut. £. H. Anketell Jont 
A. R. Wilson, P. CampbeU, Mrs. Mac 
Uchlan, MiM McKay. Miss Campbell. 
Miss Robertson rCelonUt), Mrs. 
Hodges (‘Times”).

Mr. C J. V. Spratt, president, pre-

r. H. T. Rntherfoord, 
vice-presidents. Directors presi 
were Messrs. H. W. Bevaa, F. J. 
Bishop, A. A. Mutter, Reeve J. Islay 
Mutter, E. W. Paitson. W. Paterson, 
A. H. Peterson, H. J. Rnscombe 
Poole, G. O. Pooler, Hugh Savage, 
and W. A. UcAdam, secretary.

Mine Rost Frank Price served 
vxcellent dinner. The tnenu is here 
reproduced from the souvenir card: 
Crofton Sonp. Cowiehan Bay Saloon, 
Somenos Egg Sauce, Sahtlam Salad, 
Cobble Bill Ch

bmty for p__________ _____
ber. The government's duty 
to issue bonds to hand over to some 
one to build ships for themselves, but 
to lend encooragement and ret 
obstacles so that iron, wood or 

rele vessels could be built here. 
Countering the “Mther of lies" the 

premier said he knew no locality. "My 
field of operations is the province and 
what benefits one part of it benefits 
the whole. No man is big enough 
fill the office of premier who is n 
big enough to look beyond the cc 
fines of the constituency which sent 
him to the legislature."

He had had a little to do with bi 
sg to

the speculator from getting control of 
sites and thus protected the interests 
of the people. He had helped to pre
vent the British government losing 
money on the investments they bad in 
Victoria. He anticipated 
building wbkh would not

years in B. C. Methods advocated 
day, largely attribntable to the pro- 

live. spirit of farmers, were very 
different from those of twenty years 
ago. This might be attribnted to the 
class of men who had taken op farm
ing during that period. They 
the moving spirits of the east .. .. 
the Old Country, who bad travelled 

and had "made good.”
Promisea “D. R." System 

i own department did not pro- 
pose to “sit down on the job." ,.They, 
intended to progress with the genera 
spirit of the times and to adopt the 
very latest methods of distributing 
information to farmers. He alluded 
more particularly to the system which 
had proved so favourable and had pro
duced such good results elsewhere, 
the “county agent” or "district repre- 

mtative system."
"I would also draw your attention 

> the fact," said the minister, "that 
the first real move towards getting 
something done in this connection was 
started in this locality. The peo|ile 
of Cowiehan.” be went on, "are for
tunate in having amongst them a pro
gressive element, which reads and

ding which would not be confine) 
> Victoria.
Eventually there would be smelters 

and rolling mills and, he believed 
that onr iron ores would yet float in 

Canadian navy.
Rmy or Cotmtryf 

Apart from materia) opp> 
there were dnties in other directions 
They had in B. C an ideal educational 
s;stem and a democratic ty«enn 

"If we do not get good government 
and good adminutration h is our own 
fault, dne to onr own wickedness or 
stiqiidHy. The people of B. C. can 
have any kind of government they m- 
sist on. and, if yon people don’t get 
it. it is because you d>sn't do your 
duty.'

"While I am a party man—I’ve been 
Liberal, or, rather, a Radical til 

my life—parties, in my estimation, 
should only exist and are only justified 
in existing to the extent in -which they 
lend themselves to the betterment ol 
conditions in the country and to work- 
ing out its problems.

"When they put party polities be
fore the good of the eonntry, they 
descend from the level of statesmen 

that of the party politician—and 
of the best type either," declared 

the premier amid applause.
He said that they were passing

.................................... rouBh difficult times financially, and
worth of work for this isUnd. He 'very dsy were refusing requests 
could say that another seven or eight f®'' »»»'»tanee. not because they liked 
millions would be spent on the island but because they had n 
during a period covering not three "’oney- If the people insisted 
but a number of years. expenditure of pnbHc money it would

Turning to the exhibition Mr. Spratt financial wreck. Mr. Oliver said
said the people of Cowiehan and each be would not go that way. They 
indhridual farmer deserved great praise »*"* «"other pilot" 
when one thought of the hardships There were troubions times ahesd. 
most farmers had to face. It showed “Are we doing oar duly by the de- 
what they could do when encouraged, pendems of these men," he asked, in 
With all due respect to Vancouver, touching on the fact that returned 
with its big population and assistance mnimed soldiers and their families 
from both government. Cowiehan had "'*''e not snffieienlly provided 
a better livestock exhibition than they, bnancially.

Heat. Joho OUver "r'’* 'ountry’s duty was to see
---------- -------"t pul in

Maple Bay Lamb, Sicker Sauce, Che- 
qsainui Potatoes. Westbolme Mar- 
rows. Glenera Peaches, Gnamiehai 
Cream. Hlllbank Deep Apple Pie, 
KoksOab Cream, Tyee Tea. Cowieban, 
Station Mnk. Ceit.iakea Coffee. Ri 
Bay Wines, Owiefaan Valley Fruit

The King” was duly honoured.
PreMdent’a Wdeeme 

Welcoming so many prominent citi
zens and "people who are making his
tory" and proposing “Our Dominion 
and Province", Mr. C. J. V. Spratt 
especially mentioned "our farmer pre
mier" who bad only recently returned 
from Ottawa with a railway we had 
lost in his bag: Dr. Tolmie, who had 
sowed good seed at OiUwa. the har-

shape of sixteen o

use of the knowledge gained by other 
ilaces. and makes it work out here. 

That is the reason Cowiehan is ahead 
of other places in the province."

Mr. Barrow said he had been aronnd 
the province sizing up the sii 
from the farmers’ riewpoir 
to arrive at the best and

began in 1B79 when "butter and 
spu)li and a carrot or two” wer 
tures of the exhibila 

He was the firtt to impon pare 
bred Jerseys. They came from Cali
fornia. He reealted niercantOe sirn- 
egy in placing Covriehan butter on the 
Victoria market in the early days.

A great deal of the present success 
of the show was.due to the newcom- 

Tbey should not forget the pion- 
who gave them the opportunity 

of doing -what they were doing tha
•y-

Preaeat Dcdm 
Dr. Rntherfoord. replying for the 

"present." felt the directors had earned 
the commendation of their Quests, for 
the exhibition they ' 
would take some beating. Thanks 

due to the premier. Mr. Barrow, 
and Dr, Tolmie. and some measure ol 

due to a "rattling good" 
board of directors.

Nolwl

it in order

could co-operate with them ir 
ing conditiona. The only jus 
for the existence of his de 
was insofar as it assisted the farming 
industry.-

"Make your wants known. Well; 
try and help you out. 1 trust that in 
the near future we shall so improve 
the department that in the matter of 
getting the information you want it 
will be belter and more up to dale

ibrougfa the use of tractors. In addi
tion the women of B. C had emulated 
the spirit of their English sisters, bad 
faced the mosquitoes of the Fraser 
Vsltey and had proved the salvaUon 
of the fruit and tomato crops of the 
interior.

“Prodnea," Says Dr. Totniie 
Dr. Tolmie said he stood in lieu 

of Mr. J. C. McIntosh, M.P., a mi 
her of whom the district might 
proud, for he wss alwsys ready

g this fact their sue- 
would not have been the same 

had it not been for .their secretary, 
whom they thanked for his very great 
energy and keenness. He not 
good to the society but to 

id.
Concemini 
ve system,

district had been clanui>mc( nau oeen aamouncg tor one 
for yearn They could not advanee as 
far as they might until they did gel 
one.

From personal experience be eonid 
the eheerfnlnesi and capa-testify 

bilily <. of the ladies when they tackled 
farm work. He hoped to see the so
ciety do more than hold an exhibition 
but prove to be a real live help 
the farmer.

m I ■

“As one. who has travelled a great 
deal and lived in every part of Can
ada. I pin aU my affection to Van- 

ler Island." laid Professor I . 
■ensoB. in proposing "Onr Island, 
rict and City," Every Inch 
a beauty spot and what had been 

distorted could be retrieved as u
•------ * ' ow to meet our problems.

particularly dmvn to IK. 
Cowiehan district, for he recognised 
the first time be saw it. the wonderful

......ties of its soil The people
were of that good, solid. Old Country 
stock which had proved that what 
they took up they finished. This

of Cowiehan more than of any 
other district in B. C

hotbed of co-operation! The 
people were energetic and the 
and country worked together. There

Bag.
The present time was opportune for'-wbat he had expected. Duneu hos- 

Canada to get into the British mar-jpiuHty was proverbial and he 
krts with her livestock products. The alwsys glad to come.

The premier ci ited the resi
dents and the directors on the exhibi- 
tion. which far surpassed any he had ^^e air 
seen this year. In view of the very 

le season it was little short

good -
position as they would have been be

en made their sacrifice, 
fnll of talk about what 

be done. There was 
co-ordinstion of effort between the

"h. B. C .
or ooioo. ,,0.1 ,o tho., oow *o.o;
neither had be ever seen on the cout , was a way out. Canada was

full of opportunities and if its natural 
I wealth were nsed to ibe best advant-

government vras devoting its 1 
energies to seeing that the vast a 
cnltural areas m the middle zoni 
B. C. should be settled up under g 
conditions.

He showed bow people were t 
beginning lo realize the vzlue of 
forest wealth, which in a few years 
had been turned over under the li
cense system to the big capitalist. He 
would net touch on party pofltics, but 
the government had not hesitated to 
pass legiirlalion so that aerop 
spruce, controlled by big interi

age not only could every returned sol
dier be provided for but hnndreds of 
thousands new settlers could be given

were piling up. but they could be over- 
overcoming them Canada 

:ion

might be utilised for war pnrposes and 
sold at a fair price.

Referring lo the unwise policy which 
has resulted in the depletion of the 
Fraser River fisheries, be asked 
whether this process -was Io be re
peated up north, and declared that 
this generation had no moral right 
to exhaust the natural resources which 
also belonged to fntnre generadena

Ha touched on the mlnen] and 
water power resonreea ahowiag that 
B. C had alj the taw material necea-

tunhiea hmi been t _____
and aa a rcsalt we bad ktciu^ a lar^

good homei. This 
spoosibilily. Debt 

ling V 
come and in 
would build up a nation truly great.

Speaka For Itself
"Cowiehan speaks for itself in the 

hall today," said Mr. P. W. Anketell 
Jones, in proposing "Agriculture," 
They were proud of the effort that 
had been made. Every man and worn- 
an had done their bit. He alluded 
particularly to the energy and abililj 
of the manager.

He expressed appreciation of the 
manner in which Ibe department of 
agriculture had always met the so
ciety in a fair spirit and had helped 
them. At last year’s iced fair the 
judges were as surprised ss they 

the results. He hoped Cowiehan 
would be given an opportnoity to beat 
its own record in seed fairs.

Hon, E. D. Barrow, replying, said 
le exhibhion demonffrated that the 

proper co-opersltve qiiril exiated 
•mong Cowiebsn favinera. They had 
been Ae fire* to tneeeed eo-operatim^ 

rark^g their prince end v^a

new deputy minister of agriculture 
Ottawa. Mr. J. H. Grisdale. was alive 

the situation. Provision for stand- 
lizalion of brands, refrigeration and 

transportation was being made.
The Dominion government was also.

Recre Mutter 
J. Islay Mutter

for the absence ol Mayor . _
alluded to the fact that the district’s 
resources did not end with agrienl-

trying to « m•rke^^r"lh7^^d“ J
cuts" from sawmills. In the shin. «heir mship-

islandhotlding which bad come lo the is] 
lay an opportnnity for farmers lo i 
ply the wanu of the employees, 
these had to send away for sup; 
it would not do the fsrmers m 
good.

All parts of the island must co
operate. Progress bad been made 
but merchants should help their own 
tslsnd towns. If all worked shoulder 
to shoulder there was no possible 
doubt of future prosperity and they 
were going to have great liabilities to 
meet in the future.

"We can meet them only by pro
duction—not by swapping jack-knives 

changing half dollars," said Dr. 
Tolmie.

He had attended the shows of the 
society in the early days at Maple 
" V and Ibis jubUee exhibition, with 

splendid array, bad been brought 
abont by the eo-operalion of bosioeii 
men, who were also interested in agri- 
cnlinre, and the farmers. Their very 
live secretary was a valuable asset to 
the district. It was difficult to place 
in dollars and cents a valoe on his 

They wonld haveumplishm 
eneficial >il effect for years to come. 

Hoa John Han 
Hon. John Hart’s sallies of wit anent 

potatoes, onions and prohibition, 
voked much laughter. He toasted 
The Cowieban Agrienllntal Society 
—Past and Pr-srnt." Many changes 
bad happened in Duncan since he was 
here twelve years ago. Now that he 
was an oflieer of the agricnftural so
ciety he promised lo come more often. 
On some fnture occasion be would 
discuss whb farmers here tbe question 
of the surtax,

Turning to other themes be asked: 
‘^ere in B, C. or in Canada is there 
a district which rallied 
of the old flag in !9H as did the lads 
from Cowieban?"

"What the men and women of Cow- 
chan have done towards greater farm 

production and in assisting to win the 
W wfl] some dsy fill a splendid page 
U'history."

OU McaariM 
Replying for the i>tst". Mr. W. P. 

Jkynes said he would defer certain 
ristters tain tbe eenunary eelebra- 
rion. HticonneeiloQ with the aoeieiy

ganese would help Ibe cause.
As a b 

feeling of 
way came tbroogb and the show was 
moved to Dnncan from Maple Bay. 
Time had removed the objections then 

:lt.
Mayor of Victoria 

Mayor Todd also recalled early days 
I Maple Bay s^id past divergencies of 

opinion. Nowadays he said "the co
operation and nnanimily of purpose 
of Duncan and Cowieban is an inspira
tion to the rest of Vancouver IsUnd."

The Victoria city council had sup- 
ported the people of Cowiehan in their 
attitude concerning the Cowiehan Bay 
fishing. Only recently he bad told a 
returned aoldiers’ delegation that, in 
view of the number of men who had

mmiTW’
f^pw
CanadIwMit

with this ««r. Rut you wetc_____ _ ____,

’’D(»’t )nM M tlut ewy tiiM you ^aend * doOar 
on a thiuyou don’t rajly needyouare usioff tbe

to

y«a KXiIa,->-tf yM Cxwld know aa / know aB that 
war mwaa, woo'd atat yoandva detm to tie 

s»Ms*, eo diet Caneda’a money and
CtoMda’* material and Canada'a labor could aO 
go Inlo enna and abdia and equipment for our 
boya b France to fiibt whfar

awtetheautborityef

was to support what Cowiehan people 
wanted in respect lo their fisheries. 
He felt that the farming districts 

should get better freight rates . . 
whole island should press for this and 
get behind their federal members. He 
suggested Dominion goverument as- 
sisunce to start a scheme to tend 

loads of produce from the island 
lo tbe prairie.

Aa a contribution to solving the 
lunied soldier problem. Mayor Todd 
thought that a co-operaf've cannery 

pack all kinds of produce would be 
helpful. As one who had much to do 
with the coattrneiien of tbe Malzhst 
drive be looked for tbe day when that 
road wonld have belter grades and 
hard surface.

Mr. P. B. Pemberteo 
Mr. P. B. Pemberton^lso responded 

) this toast. ’There is one thing 
about this south-eastern part of the 
island," he said "which is worth

that sneb lands be seeded down after 
logging. This wonld check the spread
ing of weeds.

Major Mutter said no man living 
as cspable of doing justice t< 

toast of "Onr Men — Afloat 
Ashore." He asked the company to 
stand in silence for a moment in hon
our of their men. This was done.

A great deal of responsibility rested 
1 the premier and the government, 

he said. He was a Conservative an<i

pick of Canada, the best residential 
part of an enormons continent. Peo
ple with money will come here.*

,Mt. Pemberton called attention to 
logged off lands which w^ now 
eI<«gM witb’weeds and brambles. He 
thought it sfiotdd he made imper

heard Hon. John Oliver 
speak before. He was tbe right man 
in tbe right place, and It was for him 

goveramenrto demand that 
the Dominion government should do 
its duty by the soldiers and their fam- 
Dies.

Last Una of Dafenea 
Instead of The UdUs" the next 

toast was ’The Babies." Mrs. Mac- 
Lachlan wondered that, after fifty 
years of life, this was the first time 
the society bad had an exhibit of hu
man livesloek. the rearing and feeding 
of which was the most important sub-

Ottawa boasted of twenty-three; that 
Ibe average number of children in the 

Uh speaking family was two to 
what would be the language of 

the Dominion in a few yeari? Frendl 
r foreign?
Tbia was something every women's 

ebnreh sbooU takevM. ,.41

up. A live campaign
no Potitth BMsta 

>poiing “The Press", Mr. F. C. 
Elliott said that all that had been atid 
bad been staled and repeated tzrae 
after time in *he preaa. He referred fb 
glowing icrmi to the valne of the 
local press, particularly in relation to 
the success of the fair.

Replying Mr. Bngb Savage said the 
co-operation between the preat of the 
itland, in workmg for tbe ialatid, set 

1 example to the various islaod eoo»- 
luoities. Daring the past four yean 
le press had tried to do its duly. 
Tbe health of Mr. W. A. McA^ 

was next drank amid applause. He 
thanked everyone in the Cowieban dis
trict for the manner in which:they 
bad supported tbe fair this year. 
of the directors bad worked hard sod 
the ladies deserved aU p: a young Holstein bnll Is worth 

$106,0(10. what is a baby, seven months I He particularly thanked tbe press 
old. worth to the nationr she asked the island, from Comox down, for 
amid laughter.

She had heard much of natural r 
sources bnt. wbat were they don

eighty per cent, were unfit. The same 
thing applied -to Canada. Annually 
300,000 died in the V, a A., and half 
the dntbs need not be.

“The babies are the last line of 
defence and qufle as important aa any 
other line. Women have to'learn that 
the baby crop pay^ best.**’

Reipoadiog Dr.. Tolmie 
len one thought that half tbe babies 

in Canada were bopt b Onabee: that

pi»

they conld not have put o 
"We Uy the fonndatioes, the ptesa 
does the rest," he declared.
; Mayor Todd proposed and Hon. 
Joha OUver seconded a toast to the 
dleeetors. ■ Mr. H. J. Rnscombe Poole 
proposed tbe vote of thanks- to tbe 
president, and the gathering broke up 
efter the Nationel Anthem, mbont mid- 
aighfc

Mr. C. J. V. Spratt. presideat of the 
Cowiehan AgricnItarM . aoeiety, has 
donated all the prize money he won

(be -feir to the society. His gener*

specisi
tion.

t gave I20Q 
It cattle see:
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OFFICIAL OPENING

In officially o^^ening the exhibition 
on the Friday afternoon, the Hon. E. 
D. Barrow, minuter o( agriculture, 
aid that the show would be very hard 
to dnplieate in B. C. Having already 
been the round of the fairs of the 
province, he had no hesitation in ay- 
ing this wat the best collection he had 
seen to date, both for variety and,

Cowichan had a general collection and 
le a number of varietiea that it 
beat anything being held in B. 

C. this year.
The people of Cowichan were to be 

d on the man
agement, which enabled such 
lection to be shown. Such good 
suits showed that the people had 
tered into the co-operative community 
spirit,

He had recently been in a fruit dis
trict and could tell them that the/ had 
more fruit and possibly as many vane- 
ties, certainly aa good quality, 
sherwn in that district.

Hotaa Rapnira and AhnratioM 
Ounenl Contracting 

Good Work at Pmnnilila Piicab

DUNCAN.

SEE
RALPBNMT

Wort.

J. H. CAMPBELL, 
Coatnetornad BuOdtr.

All Idadi of buildmg alterationa and 
reggira preoptiy attended to.

y.:?!?”"- PmcuL PhoM34.

Now Open For 
PINE SHOE REPAIRINa 

Nento Xirkbun'n 
DAVID TAIT.

RBAVT TRDCKINQ 
Motor Lorry lor Gowml Hnlago. 

Cordwood. Cedar Poott. SUn  ̂Bela.
& B. WILLIAMS,

Bex S94. ~ - Dm

He aalced farmers to keep in mind 
the following facts for fntnre refer- 
ence. In connection with the problem 
of development in this country, they, 

dependent on Vaneonver Island 
and the lower mainland for their sup
plies of stock. He was struck with 
the quality shown here and knew that 

le market for stock in thii province 
onid be practically unlimited for 
msiderable number of yearn 
The mixe4 farms in the interior bad 

at present 
number of settlers. 

Hr had jnsl made arrangements for 
shipping ISO head to the Bulkley val
ley. When the coloniaation project 
they bad under way was properly de
veloped, there would be hundreds of 
thonsands of acres wanting stock, and 
the farmers would have to come here 
for- it. - • -

RaUabto Mvkat For Tnara 
“I want you to realiie that you may 

depend on this market. The big fu
ture development of this province wOl 
take place in the interior and dairy 
stock will be needed there.”

The minuter explained that hones 
and farms were being provided for 
the boys et the front, if they wlabed 
to take them. They wonld be te a 
fairly equable climate and provision 
wat being made for them to work 
under favourable conditions. The 

ifU-doing it -knowing 
that they had the goods.” The; 
going to create a farming popi 
here such as had never been dreamed

f.
"The liabnities Canada has aainmed 

« a retult of the war will have to be 
paid for, partly by B. C,” said Mr. 
Barrow. "Our great need is popula
tion and the most valuable citizens 
those who produce.foodstnffs.

“The province was still importing 
$2a000.000 foodstuffs from other conn- 

Afterwards, when war taxation 
had te be borne, they could help more 
ban in any other way by rednelng

tti predecessors, due to the ciliaens 
and farmers working together, so lha 
the fair had now reached a stage 
where it was second to none in the 
province.

Improvement was noticeable in the 
stock exhibits, where they found a 
number of men bringing pure bred ani- 
mals into the district at considerabte 

This was beneficial, not onlyexpense 
here, hihut to everyone in the province, 

was glad that Mr. Barrow anti 
the Premier had visited the show, be- 
cause if they had not before realieed 
iti importance, they wonld do so now.

Dr. Tolmie hoped that, when the 
lime came for a grant to be made, 

rovemmem would treat them lib- 
t. for no government could go 

wrong h) supporting a bonafide agri- 
cultural exhibition.

CEEDITJO AIL
Mr. Georgn C. H»y*a Verffiet On 

Sheep and Swine 
■Exhibitors of sheep and swine at the 

Jubilee fair will be interested in the 
verdict of the judge, Mr. George C. 
Hay, district a^culturisl .Kamloops. 
He has very kindly written to The 
Leader as follows:—

“Without any exaggeration what- 
rer I wish to slate that the exhibit 

of these two classes of stock 
best that I have seen at any of th 
local fairs I have visited this yea 

'The swine exhibits were particulai 
ly good and I am satisfied that in you 
dtslrici you have breeders of York 
abire and Berkshire pigs who ear 
compete with the best swine breeder! 
in Canada.

■The class of aged Yorkshire sow: 
ras a puzzler for me to decide jus 
rhere the awards should be rightly 

placed. There were nine entries in 
this class and 
good representative of the Yorkshire 
breed. Such a claas of twine is 

common occurrence at even 
biggest fairs in Canada.

The Berkshire breed was not „ 
weU repreaented in numbers, but the 

aalftyof the ‘ 
jually good.

Very Good Quality Sheep 
“Of the sheep classes the Oxfords 

and Shropshire breeds were best re- 
and of Uieae breeds tbc in-

COWICHAN FBUIT

Mr. M. 5- Middleton, provincial hor- 
inspeetor of fruit pests.

the fruit section at 
! jubilee exhibition. He writes: 
'The fruit exhibits at the Cowichi 
r. at a -whole, were better than any 

s year, the extra high colour
and quality of the fmili being if 
aianding feature.

“The varieties of fruits n 
ineni and promising i
proposilions for the district 

miior 
Dse o
J C. C. Powell. Duncan, and d]

- - -........might be
itioned. The Wealthy, particularly 

those of W. J. Jennings, G. F. Taulz, 
C. Pow." -

lohnion. Ladysmith. The Gravenstein 
entries were particularly
lighly coloured and well grown. Most 
notable were the exhibits of D. John- 

Ladysmith; P. W. Ankelell Jones. 
— - - and W. R. Robertson,

Duncan.
“The Kii 

class.
r Kings were also a very strong 
with W. J. Jennings. C. G. 

Powell, and the Rev. E. M. Scheeten

J. L. BIRD, 
PteDbbvmidBmtaff

P. O. Bern 233

LUMBER
R. DUNN ft CO.

In Aid of the Bririsb Red CroM

Aimce
|i^,0ct.24h

p Mt Mids tor.ths Britlab

Lndl^mitli ONbsMiu fat •mndnaes

DOITT Btt A RUHR tfdRReWtffi

Importance of the PaniMr 
“The farmer, the stock-keeper, is 

the real essential producer of wealth.; 
The fanner’s calling.” said Mr. Bar-; 
row. "is getting on to a better basis, 
because the people generally 
' people generally

dividual entriea were indeed of very 
good quality.

“In abort regarding the sheep 
swine exhibtia. I wish to state that 
they were a credit to the district. 

•The other branches of livestock, as 
cU as the display of pzodnec in -the 
uilding, -were worthy of comment 
'n the whole the exhibition was a 

credit to the district and the directors 
and citizens of tbc commnnity of Dun- 

deserve to be congratulated.”

GALIAOT DEEDS
Brother and Sister of Qmniehi 

Reaidem Win Dacotadeat 
Major Sir T. R. L. Thompson. Bart.. 

■' ig L. A. Motor Battery Bri-

- - . . reeog-
uing imporunt facta and the farm

ers themselves arc beginning to real- 
ize the dignity and importance of their

"A movement it now on foot te pnt 
the farming indnitry on sneb a baaia 
that the producer will be uaured that 
the market value of bit produce wiU 

to the cost of

fieient eraphaaia 
marltetiag of that 
caught farmeri u

The campaign for in- 
■ aw not give Wf- 

o the -------------

partraent of agricultare realizes Ihat 
U mbpt-work along those lines which

r the exhibitlen was than any of

MACttitoY 
For Sale

IMMEDIATE DELIVERY

SawiniU^hd 
Loggiiig Pldd t

gade. Mesopotamia, has been awarded 
the Miliury Cross. Miss Gladys 
Thompson has won the Croix de 
Guerre for bravery as a nurse in 
France. They are the only brother 
and only sister of Mr. W. P. Thomp- 
sen. Qnamichan Lake, and are chil
dren of the late Sir Thomas Thomp
son, Worth Hall, Susaex, and Lady 
Thompiott.

The present baronet won his cross 
for capturing no leaa than 2^00 Turks, 
the leader of whom snrrendered to 
him perionaUy. His light tanks and 
batteries went on to Anah, which the 
Turks had just cvaenaied. and there 
re-captured two officers of the 1LA.F., 
who bad been forced to come down 
through engine tronble, and had been 
taken by the enemy. Sir T. R. L 
Thompion alao re-captured a Britiab 
aergeant major

A Noble Nuiue 
The Timea (London) of August 6th 

saya:-’'Misa Gladya Thompion. the 
of the late Sir Tbt^t

ceding If, quality of exhibili. Rhode 
Island Greenings were extra good, ai 
ihown by C. G. Powell, and by C 
Moltithaw, Nanaimo.

“Northern Spy by W. J, Jennings 
and P. W. Anketell Jones were also 
worthy of comment.

Very Hnc Applet
"In the Any Other Variety cUss the 

following varieties were very fine, and 
attracted moch attention: Cellini Pip- 
pin. partieuUrly those exhibits by W. 
J. Jennings. This variety, owing to 
Its colour, size and freedom from

FATHms NOW
Local O. W. V. A. Invites Them To

The Leader publishes the following 
; the request of the Cowichan Com

mand. G. W. V. A.:-
■The Great War Veterans asiocia- j ------

tion, Cowichan, invite the fathers oi Strength, bnghtBT
iverseas forces htttCF health and

WOMEN
Suiterfng from
—lassitude, low spirits pnd 
loss of appetite wiU find r©»

n serving with the overseas forces...___ , ------ health and
form art auxiliary to the local grar^rCOm^leEjonsbynning

branch of the association.
“The object of such auxiliary willbe objec 

D act iii

iuwm
UPIUS
are worth a 

gomeaalNK

Tbompton;- Bt, srfao has since the 
war began been nursing aa a V. A. D. 
in French Military bospiuls. has jnsl 
been awarded tbe Croix de Guerre for 
her bravery under fire and her d< 
tion to the wounded.

The French military aniborities 
apeak of Miss Thompson a. a nurse 
of exemplsry devotion, who has dnr- 
ing fifteen months given the most 
assiduons care to the wounded, and 
particuUfly................
ing the withdrawal of May 28 to June 
3. affording a remarkable example of 
enei'gy. sangfroid, and physical and 
moral endurance, taking no rcat, and 
giving all her time to tbe wounded day 
and night, in tplie of the dangers of 
bombardment”

GLBNORA
See. Lieut H. G. Stephens, youngest 
m of Dr. H. F. D. Stephens, R.N., 

u aqw in the Royal Marines and is on 
service "somewhere on the Kola pen
insula- with the North RuasU Expe-! 
ditiijnary force. The ’

"Some very Urge Alexanders and 
>me high quality Ribslone Pippins 

were exhibited by F. J. BUbep and A. 
J. Rudkin. Duncan.

“TheWinter Banana plate exhibits 
ere also excelteni, partieuUrly those 

shown by G. T. Corfield. Koksil 
and D. Johnson, Ladysmith. T 
variety gives good promise for a co 
mercial variety for the district.

■The Spokane Beanty, as shown by 
W. J. Jennings, was also very fine in 
colonr. size and freedom from blem
ishes. and one could make no mistake 
U pUnting ifaii eort aa a commercial 
4>Ple. The GlorU Mundi and the 
Canada Reinetie were also good, 
clean, marketable stock.

"One Ute variety deserving of spe
cial mention U the Ontario, some ex
tra fine speeimeos of which were 
shown by W. J. Jennings. This is a 
fine site, clean apple, and a Ute keeper 
-- I one that should be a Iea<

the isUnd. It is a prolific bearer 
ind the tree is strong and renurkably 
ree from common pests.

Among tbe Pear*
In pears, the Clairgeau was the 

strongest class. C. MottUhaw. Na
naimo, and W. P, Thompion, Dun- 
can, showing some beautiea. The An- 

also a strong cUsi of high 
quality, H, M, Finiayson. Cowichin 
Bay. and C Mottishaw, Nanaimo, 
arrying off the hononri. The Louise 

Bonne de Jersey was also conspicuous 
md the exhibits of L. F. Norie and 
Rev. E. M. Scheelen were particularly

"The Bartlett was also a strong en-, 
try. tbe exhibits of Mrs. B. C. Walker. 
Duncan, and P. W. Anketell Jones, 
being very fine. The Beurre Hardy 
also made a fine attractive quality dis- 
play, partienlarly these of Mrs. B. C 
Walker and Mrs. F. S. Leather. Dun- 
can. and C. Motlishaw, Nanaimo. The 
Vicar of Wakefield. Dnebeas. Prin- 
cess, and Cornice were also very fine.

The pears this year were ouUland- 
ingly good, and great poasibniiiea in 
extension of thU line of fruits awaits 
he orehardist of tbe tsUnd.

“Some very fine pUtea of bUckber-

which come before the Great War «00«ch, LvCT^ bowels Rod 
Veterans from time to lime; to assist Gentle and pOOtlVe
in the thorough investigation of claims acQon, withoUt anV 
or complaints as regards pensions, or gleeable after-effects—Um 
anything affecting the welfare of the ci-eueci8 USD
widows and orphans, or sick or d ' 
ahled veterans of the dUlrlei; and 
bring their opinions before the proper 
authorities.

"Tbe ‘Fathers' AuxilUr/ would be 
well qualified to pass judgment, with
out bias, on many questions of the 
above nature which have to be dealt 
■with.

“The problem of finding employ- 
ent for veterans as they are dis

charged is probably the most difficult 
of all, because an honourable dis
charge is not given to a man unless 
be is, by reason of his service, more 
or less incapacitated, and much time 
and trouble is necessary in son 
before work is found, which . ......
who IS partUlly disabled is capable of 
doing. The fathers of the veterans 
are the men best able to deal with 
cases of this nature.

“A meeting will be held in the 
G- W, V. A. rooms (over Sutton 
bUekJ. I^ncan, on Saturday. October 
mh. at 7.30 p.ra.. for the purpose of 
forming this auxiliary.

“In (he meantime it is hoped that 
Ihe fathers of men overseas will dis- 

lit Ihe formation of (he league and 
ime to the meeting prepared to elect 

their committee to work with the re
lumed men. and to go ahead with the 
constitution and bye-laws.

“When (his league hat been formed 
it is hoped that something on similar 
lines may be formed by the wives, 

ithers, daughters and sisters of men 
overseas. The G, W. V, A. rooms will 
be at Ihe disposal of the auxiliaries at 
all times.”

Among visitors to the Jubilee 
hibilion were noted Mr. W. E. Scott, 
formerly deputy minister of agricul
ture. who was amazed at Cowiehan’s 
effort: Lieut. Col. A. E. Hodgini. who 

glad that his old district of Sabt 
lam had been placed I'on the map"; 
and Mr. P, P. Woodbridge. Kelowna, 
who recently spoke here on U.F.B.C. 
topics.

Slitke off 
itteBordai 
oflD-HeaUi

If you ar.

XSlSc.
Nervous,
Ron-dow

Sim
thut thu fruit, so greatly in demand', 
can be aneceisfntly grown in the dla- 
trlet. ,

“Peaches and grapes, although 
recommended for this dUtrict a . 
commercial enterprise, were extremely 
good, the dry season this summer hav
ing favoured their 

•From an expert ttandpemt. the one 
outstanding feature 6f the fruit ex- 
hibita at the show was the marked 
difference in colour and quality in the 
different entriea of the tame varieties. 
It fully demoDttrates the possIbBities 
there are fo'r Improvement along this 
line by propagation from trees whiel 
produce these extra high quality fruili 

“It ia felt that something miglit be 
done in eo-operalion with onr nursery
men in the registering of th 
class strains in the lei

Could this be doue. 
It would only be a very short Ume 
before a very great improvement could

iltsre feels that it would meet 
hearty support and approval 

from the noraerymen and the grow-

for months ia abcot ten degrees 
bdotr kero, 4nd it U darif nearly in
day. He seems to be enjoying life in 
spite of it an.

mm
5SSSIS..

OIDLBY. the Dnggbt

TAXIDERMY

HELEN BROS. DUNCAN.

MOTORISTS
Be prepared for the wet weather 

and have your auto lops repaired 
and waterproofed at tbe

AUTO REPAIR 
AND

PAINT SHOP ■
(Next to County Club.)

We do repairs of any description. 
Bodies and Wheels boUt to order

Cushions remodelled. 
Fenders repaired.

Painting to suit your reqnircmenU.

SION WRITING

H. HUTCHINSON

Buy Home Products

HOUSEWIVES
When you make the next lot of 
Biicnita, Cakes, or Muffins, 
member that the best resulta 

obuined by.us!^

JAMESON’S 
FEAINEp-LioHI 

BAKING POWDER
Weteri^

See Demonstration ai Horae 
I>redoeU Ifair.

Support islanit Industry

IMPORTANT
A Special Meeting of the Cowichan Ratepayers’ Association wil! 

be held at the Old HaU. Cowichan Station, on Saturday, Oetehet 
12th. at B pjn„ to pass a resolution to forward to the authorities 
protesting against the opening of tbe Cowichan Bay fishing area 
for netting purposes

All ratepayers are nrged to attend.
C WALLICH. 
Vice-prerident.

October 7th, 191& Cowichan Ratepayers’ Association.
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The lecture given by (Lieut.) Mi*s timbers v 
Joan Arnoldi, of the Field Comforts Camosun 
Commission, in the Recreation Hall.lE. J. Pali
was much appreciated by a----- '—
of Chemainus residents. The 

Mderson was chairman and 
uced the speaker, who gave an in-lthorough i 

teresting sketch of Caatain Plummer’s from Vam 
and her own work, which ' ' '
in 1915

WHY WB ARB LATB

For aw fint ante in many ytm 
The Leader U iisoed today eoine 
hooiaUte. We have been waltin* lor 
the Olnttriaotia neeeKary to foien 
oor promUe of last week. The de. 
lay la their arrival wonU make an 
tabeUevable story. It is incredible 
aiai dierc should be in Victoria peo
ple in bttiineas who do net know that 
there are two trains dsUy to Dm 
and an espreaa company which keeps 
employees who “overlook several par-

- ................. present
realised what the work of i 
really is. It is absolutely 

think how mi 'of thrmilli^iTn 
through their handi 
taiions and brigad—

SPANISH INFLUENZA

There is absohatcly no need lor 
alarm to be occadoned by rite pre- 
cndona taken to prevent a poidble 
tptead of Inaoensa. Do not beUeve 
oete-tenA ol tbe goaalp yen hear and 
do not spread any ol it There is 
not a singk bad ease ol any fotm ol 
InflaeMa fat the diattlet at Ae pree-

GAMB CONSBRVATION

Attoilieii la eaOed to the penally 
attached to pltlampeng, gaol wi* nb 
^enoffine. ThU is as It t^d be, 
bnt the enda of Ae

!'”^U«'week the V. L. S M. ..Co., 
Ishippcd eighteen ears of lumber to 

'' Ida; several scows of bie
were lowed arwaj 

n is loading at the

work. 
\alcar

Few of those 
'aliaed what the

srs of bi. 
,, the Wa 

ding at the wharf. Mrs.
___ _ - jimer stood sponsor for her a

number few days ago. The unloading wharf 
Rev. R.;is undergoing extensive repairs, 

intro- The telephone lines are having a 
an in-lthorough overhauling. Seven hnemen

*w Notm
the C. •lur™'s!l!| A M. c:

I took over the military convalescent 
had before hospitals on the island and the V. A. 
these ladies-D. nurses at Resthaven, Sidney, were 

’ wonderful, notified that after September 30th_______ .....derful. noli
inch is accomplished; thei. . wices would so longer be re- 

On that date the three V. A 
----- :------- splendid reception■ndi. not only to bat- D-’s were given a splendid reception 

ides, but to the lonely j end dance and each of them was^givim

Scklng a'n" rt'bg petkm^' HaThed \e«tved"a

o a e , handsome dressing case with ivory
uid save a lot of valu- fittings. Deep regret was expressed 

^ efully packed and not , at losing these faithful and devoted

The best things t 
and of which they

parcels for i
1. O. D. F... would save a lot 
able time.^if carefully packed

plug, as it**is most essential that sn»- Jagues. J. Foosher. W. Herring. X- 
pers. pioneers and others who are not Saunders. F. Eastman. W. CampbeH. 
allowed^to^smokc at their work sboutd ^ Reid. and^Lesl.e ^ore, an-

fee. as it melts, but chocolate, maple Mrs. George T. Michcll. Victoria: Mi- 
cream and fudge are good to send, jor HeneMe. Thetis Island: B- D.
If possible always use cermgaled Smalley. Chicago. U. S. A.

■he spent in France last yeai
cemetery where so many of tl______
dian boya are buried and bow beauti
fully it 18 kept: of the wonderful work 
of the ••Waaci“ and the "Wrens": of 
the girls in England as car condm 
and porters at the stations; and _ 
great many more intereathig things.

.She asked that aH would wdrk hard- 
re than ever wiA their Red Cross

take Ae proper step* » make Ala 
oAer important lection made w« 
known Arongh Ais, advertUemeidi

winch Ae gevenuDent would do well 
to take immediate a<

The new Game Cc 
Tucommended Aat a bounty ol five 
centa ehonld be paid on erowa and 
Aat Ae bounty on eongart Aenld be
nUed from IIS to |Z«. It i

.oK>*£.£,rsr«!t;
the proceedings closed whb the Na- 
liohal^ntheoi.

Hanrcat Peativula 
. The churches of Si. Miehs 
Angels, and All ^ints. (
River, held their harvest f 
Sundan„ Both chnrehet
bcauti^uiTy decorated with flowers and
com, fruit and vegetables In spile _____  ___
of the ram there were large congre- building. Vici

1l9'

Friday ~ 
Saturday -

61

TO TBB RBaiDBNTt OP CSIHAINPi 
aUd KIIOHBOPRIWO DtgTBlCTt

./ss'ssrtrv’.i'iShSi;
writes x>n behalf of the Navy League 
appmimg for^ donation's of

SOCKS, me Nova Scotia division 
..jnta 700 sweaters this month for 
our seamen. Send to Mr. Cheeke, 
Cobble Hill, or to 203 Stobart-Peasc 
building. Victoria.

been pnt Arougb.
At Ae tame time Ae geneiul pub- 

Be U nnder Ac ImpreaBon that Aese 
boundei are to be paid In Ae 
of eongarn Ae tIS offered is nut 
enoogta. in fact it Aonld be 125

aible body and its recoramenda 
Aonld not be pigeon-holed on 
plea of financUl atreaa The game de- 
partment, as a department, is a paying

tloa of Ae value oi.uj^t pros

. quite suK 
byltapeo-

•BNOLAND EXPECTS . . ."

Ol organiaattona and wpeals for 
fends Acre is admittedlya plcntitade. 
An no man. woman or child of Brit- 
fah blood can mm a deaf ear 
can of Aese wbe are bel|dng Ae 
aaBonnen. to Ae cause of Ae Navy 
League of Canada, so admirat 
pounded in Duncan last week.

The district did weU In Ae 
appeal for fundi. We feel quite 
Aat it wiU snpph 
pie enrolling, not by teorea bnt by 
hundreds, A Ae league whlA Aows 
«a a wuy A which, among other 
AAga, we can help a torpeddad

As BtWA people we do not need 
to be reminded of our sea story. 
Cowiekaa peopA we have not f 
gotten Sir CUve Phillippt-Welley 
Ae work which adorned Ae closing 
years of hss life. NeiAer do we for- 

. get Ae ule of Ae put four years.
Under Ae waves, beaeaA Ae soil 

of GallipoU and Flanders, Uc seme of 
our own saUom In battleship, snb- 
ntarine. transport, freighter, naval bri
gade, fhey id not besiAte to give 
Aeir ail that tbe sea night be free. 
Athere they shared wiA the soldier 
Ae dangers and horrors of war. Afloat 
A^ faced undaunted not only Ae 
ev«f-preunt danger of mine and sub- 
marAe or enemy cruiser, but Ac never 
ceatAg peril of Ae great deep.

In this Cowlchan branch of Ae 
Navy League of Canada Wt ns bnlld 
for them a raonnment wUA shall 
endore while breakers roar or fog 
fleam down ear c 
ns do it quickly so that Ae cemAg an
niversary of Trafalgar shaUbmwIb- 
nau a new tribute A An great sarvicn 
which is adorned by As fanperiAabA 
nsaaa of MeAon.

M!r. GcafErey Looms, who wi___
tAM cagr..,ed U’Y-phnuBsr A 

Duaean, recently «sae op. from 
•ouAem states^ where he has bee 
Ac mining busloeis for some years 
past, and hat enlUted whh Ae 1st 
Depot Bn., Vancouver.

Don't Buy A Raincoat
On a wet day. Come mto our store and look over our .stock of 
RaAcoats. priced from liaOO to 125.00 and we will tell yon why. 

UNDERWEAR SPECIAL
Wolsey Pure Wool Underwear, about a doxen suits, small sixet only, 

at I3JW per garment.

Dwyer «& Smithson
Imperial G^’o FurnuluBg Store, Duncan

Give Telephone 
Numbers Plainly

Nolhmg it more difficult to understand over a telephone wire 
than a number conuraiog ihtec or four digits. “5“ sounds iikd “9". 
and "2“ it often mistaken for “3"; trantpotiog numerals is a frequent

That’s why the telephone operator must have your numbers 
slowly, one digit at a time. She must be sure and yon alone can 
help. It’s that kmd of help Aat makes for satisfactory telephone

BritiA ColumMa Telephone Company, Limited

GIDLEY’S
THE STORE OF QUALITY 
TBS STORE OP SERVICE 

THB STORE OF LOWEST PRICES

GkUey’s Cod Livn OU - 
QidAy’s Fkee Croam _ 
(Bdky's Cough Synip _ 
GidUyA IndlgscAm Tabi

, IF YOU WAMT jm BEST

Ask For Gidley’s

Grocery Values
THAT ARE BETTER JN 

QUALITY AND PRICfe

Armour's Tuna Fish, l-W> tins, each _ 
Own Blend Tea. LA pkts _

Griffins’ Seedless Raisins, per pkt. - 
Gold^ Ribbon Seeded Raisina, large pkts.. 2 for ^
Clarks’ Potted Meau. 3 tins---------------------------23e
Libbys’ Devilled Meats, per tm - 
Bruntwick Sardines, per tin _» 
Jutland Sardines, 2 tins for —
Scout Sardiuee, per '
Johnson’s Fluid Beef. 16-px. bottles, each-------H.IS
Cowan’s Cocoa, )5-ib tint, eaA

Sunlight Soap, new pkt. of four cakea, eaA -
Crystal White Soap. 3 bars for................. ....
P. & G. White Naptha Soap. 3 bara for____
Palmolive Soap, 2 cakes for__ -..................
Pears’ Soap, per ci

Mrs. Haines’ MartnaAde. 4-tb tiaa,.each--------•Sc'!
Empress Pure Jams, 4- Ibtins. each------------- 11.25
Cowmer Brand Finest B. C. Creatrtery Butter,

P«r -•---------------------------------------------•;-«**'
Prunes. 10-lb boxes, each -----------_J1J0
Christie’s Soda Biscuits. B-ox. pkts., each--------15e
I 2-lb pkts., each ——........ ......—-------------40c

2-lb tma, each _
RamArt Soda Biscuits, 2-lb pkts, each-----

2-tb tms, each _
Clark’s Pork and Beans. 2 ttnrfer -------
CAA’s Tomato Soup. 2 tins for------------
Hirondclle Macaroni. Arge' pkts., 2 for 
Crest Ca!itae Soap, 3 cakeX tor-----------

FOR SENDING OVERSEAS^
per bar. 7c
3 bars. 20c
4 bars. 25e

Maple Cream. Cakes. each-

S,,

ALLOW A DISCOUNT OF^

Gowichan Merchaats, Limitad
(Canada Food Board Ucenae No. B-iesZ5)

D.R HATTIE
DeaAr fat

AH Klnda of Farm It

Tranks and Leather Ooodt. 
KcycAi and SndBg UachiiMi 

Bant and BlAit Ftatana 
Comer StatioB and Craig BtreM*. 

DUNCAN.

THE FARRERS' SUPPLT HOUSE
Aennotora. Ba^ and Para Myeri' Pttapa, Horae and Hand ' 

CaldTawra.

Anything and BveryAlng the Farmer Saqoicca.

OEO. T. MICHELL
Ue and 6U Pandora Street, VICTORIA, B. C OppoMte Market

Duncan’s Cash Grocery
(Canada Food Board Ucenae No. S-5103.)

Thanksgiving Day

P. & G. White Neptha Soap, per carton of 10 
bar's ------------------------------------------------------8

Golden Rule Soxp, per carton of 6 bars _
Klondyke'-Soap. per bar of 3M lbs.--------
Pearline, per 50-ox. pkt-----------------------
Gold Dust. Arge pkg. .
Spaghetti and VermAeUi, per pkL - 
Roman Meal, per pkt..............

Very Nice Prnget, per lb - 
Crisco. 1-tb tin............... .......
Cooked Tripe, per tin ------------------------
(UttadAo Boned Dinner, per Un----------
Choice Salmon Cntlcta, large tin --------
Sunfltrwer Brand Salmon, per J<-lb tin _ 
Dog BUeniU, per sack------- :--------------

SPECIAL-S FOR SATURDAY
Swift’s Jewel Shortenlnsr, pei" pa>'. 98c. 

to per cent off all Aluminum Ware

Rememlier We Deliver, and Solicit Your Valued Orders
Note Addfaee Old Fort Oftee Block. Dnnean. WE DELIVER C O. D.



Thur»d»y. Otiobtf JOth, I9ia

TO RENT
L«rRC, moderot-bri^ ilore, wit£ sU 

fixtnret, (helving knd connlen, (team 
heated, am mata ttmt eity of Dtraean, 
premlaes lately occnpied aa generaT'

MUTTER&DDRCAN
Notaries Public. 

Land, Insurance and 
Financial Agents. '

For CoiOfort
When eisitiQg Victoria, atay^ the

New England Hotel
1314 Ooeentaent 8trc«L 

On Rataa an 7Se. per Bight
11.25 for. two ^tenoiB. 

NO UP
Special ratea by the week or oentb 

T. KSLWAY, PROP.

Dominion Hotel
r&TBt gruBT

Vtctoria, B.C.
Wbethdij it ia biiaiaeu od 

pleaaare (Kat bringa yoti to Vle^

Two htmdr^ rooraa — oae 
■madred- with bath attached. 

lAppointtntnta modera. All 
tooma with roaniDg hot aad 
eoM water.

tairleu Flu n.50 n 
\ EVIFM (*NI Olio Sl.Of 

Mult SOI

Sergt O. 1C. Piiiaea 
ord came to Weatholtne : 
-(day that Sergt. Grant Mar 

- —on bad been killed in action 
September 16th. He enliated three 
y^cara ago laat month with the 67th 
Bn. (weaurn Scots), and a, month

Thnrad,
Pinson

earned for him tl

Leather &Bevan
REAL ESTATE. LOANS 

INSURANT

Duncas B. C

The Laat Touchea
adding to Ihe^chann of personaiily

prmte Jewela.

prieea right and the qnali— ‘-------
repreaented

lity jaat aa

Dainty Pendaoli 
and Earringa 
prieea right and 
epreaented.

David Switzer
. JBWZLBR 

Oppotite Bank of B. N. A.

Seemary to the’ Board.

MUNICIPALITY OF 
NORTH COWICHAN

J.W.D«CO,gOH.^

Neat Mtmdv U Thankagmnc Day 
and a nattonti pnbUc bohday. Don. 
can eteres wiU eleae aU day and be 
opeik' Ul next Thoriday.

li'r. E. T. Creaawell lost aeveral 
ebiekena laat week.eiid when a mink 
invaded faia property in Duncan- 

Mfa. Hogan has moved froiii Onam- 
ichan Lake to Victoria. Her houae 
haa been lakea for the winter by Udy 
PbiUippa-Woney.

A bridge on the Glenora croas 
waa' burned down on September 28th 
when fire from slaah homing on the 
Deering property got to it. .Announcements

I a band of Indiana into 
exhibit room at the fair, where 

they doubtleaa imbibed much that 
good for them, 
the Jeraey caul

lished laat week the dropping 
line left oat the winnera' namea, 
(hould have read:—Cow. 3 yeara old 
and over—1. Mra. C Doering; 2, W. 
A. Willett

Mr. G. W. Gowland. having com
pleted his temporary employment at 
the provincial government office, left 
Duncan for San Diego laat week 
make arrangeraenU coneeming a farm 
he haa there.

Fall fair prise money ia being paid 
onflow by the secretary at hti office

le family of Hr. C. W. O'Neill Mw*!rA.'ihr'u»un'iB^hl^'^ihc 
moved this week from Danean Co»iehin Uvo TnnU Club, iiikI tor today, 

.a. i. Vi.lo.U, *-■ "“"yjj ^SSSi. S™,.,,
Miss Flora McKinnon left Dac 

last night (or Hope, where (he t: 
charge of the junior division ofp.bir,-.:i„ii:..  ...... liSrffli;.-

Nobody is more amased at the free a aipc^i timi lor ooti.nrmbcri. 
se of thrir names in Vancouver press f?*3 

despatches in connection with Cow- "• ar^ary,
ichan Bay fishing rights than are Mr. 
j. C. Mc^ntosh, M.P.. and Dr. S. F.j

BIRTH
Wahoia-To Mr. and Mra. L. F. 

Walton, Cobble Hill, on Wednesday, 
October 9th, 1918. a son.

tween two 
Mayo Lntt 
on Wednesday 
right collar bor 

Pte. Walter Seymour GreeiPte. Walter Seymour Greene, sec
ond and eldest surviving son of Mr.' 
and Mrs. S. de P. Greene, formerly 
of Duncan and now of Oak Bay, has , 
been awarded the Military Medal. He 
is with the llth Field Ambolam 
C.A.M.C.

DBATR
Rook-Oa 4th October. 1918, at 

Hadronai. Cobble Hill, V. I, ladden- 
ly, while at home on sick leave, Lieut. 
Geoffrey Hook, RA.F^, yoangest and 

sarviving son of Allan J. Hook, 
aged 24. The foneral took place 
Cobble Hill on October Sth.

BOIL OF HONOUR I

ere bis brilliant service
. ................I the Hiliury Medal and
the LeoBold Medal and Croix de

.='.blA'fc
in Parit. and, when his brother. Sergt. 
J. G. Pinson. D.CfM.. was leaving Ar 
Canada laat December, he obtained 
foartcen days’ leave to London, His 
third brother. William E. Pinson, is 
in the artillery at the forts at Sydney 
Mines. N.S. Hia father. Mr. E. Pin- 
son. and faia sister, Mrs. A. Richards, 
reride at Weslholme.

Sergt. Pinson would have been 25 
last Sonday. He waa a brave and 
gallant soldier, whose loss all will 
moom. The deep sympathy of the 
district is with his relativea.

Capt P. W. G. Baifaer-StaAey 
Mrs. E. H. Maingny, Chemainuti'l.X-rrw'.'U'te

_.arkey, Canadian Machine Gun corps, 
has been severely wounded in the

— a private, and waa given hia 
sion while_at Folkestone. He

rSd™Haa been ., 
nonths. His ....
tre living in Englanc. ______ _____ _
> SOD was bom about two weeks ago.

Pt«. Jttei Joaei 
Early in September F

I70621S) waa wounded .......
:be hip and was subsequently trana- 
erred le hospital in London. He used

where he will be remembered as 
minrnt in the local (eothall 

listed in December. 1915

THE COWICHAN LEADER

Cowichan Creamery
CHECK UP YOUR FLOUR BILLS AND ENQUIRE COST OF 

BEST STANDARD MAKES AT THE CREAMERY.
ON SALE WITH SUBSTITUTES

The Creaneni win eleae ea Monday—Thanksgiving Day—at noon.

/VI

ih GoU Oeh. In k.
CMpnliiOD^ the Rnt

^fet SO emte.*'fhen wilf be I

1 two logs while 
iayo Lnmber Co.'s < 
n Wednesday of ’

Church Services.
mg at tilrs-,.r'sf;.

broken. i

CMiehaa StMlos—St. Andiev'a

SLM.yV.Se.aMa
Sl Johe BipttaL Dsaae

O. Bei

vi.^5-^he'^D“n«. ‘̂/if'^ri^;-„-
that Hon. Martin Burrell, secretary of 
state, will eiait Duncan on Wednes
day next. Members of the board wai ' ' 
pleue communicate 
lary (or information.

^ ^1^ k«M In the abeve ehtireh 
Minimal K.. A. P. Manm. MJL

with the aeere-

FAIR WARNING M COWICHAN LEADER

)ongall in Duncan on

LJL

Fishing 1 

Is Good I
The Cohoc.t are running very well 

in Cowichan Bay. and grand sport 
may be had with light tackle. For 
a few eenti, and a little time you may 
catch a barrel of Gah for the winter, 
and enjoy yourself aa well. Come in 
and let us fit you onL Our stock is 
complete, and the frnila of many 
years’ fishing experience is yours for 
the asking.

Shotgun Shells, aU siaes of shot. 
Box 81.25

H. F. Prevost ,
Stationer I

1

..... .........under the new amendment to the het 
This provides that between one h%ii 
after atinact and one bour,bcfore.ASaU 
rise nobody shall hunt 01^011 game 
birds, or deer, or have in his posses
sion headlights and firearms. The 
penally is not lets than thirty daysl 
ind not more than ninety days. There[

?n ihfa case staled that-

w'a: "■

?n;i,"oTta'ft:iS“nn5l', t' l“| .■J'S,V.titUi "cSSS;-.!?*
Tk- ~.;soncr pleaded ignorance of| yo» sAtR-Udy-i hl^ek. staiMt vr

mded act. . ; r-riee »4J- Apply Bo* S». Leader oSec.
OR SALE—Rrftrtrred Oirfoed ran Ian
SSS'.&c^S!.£i'-B.*yr-'

i.S
NEIGHBOURLY DOINGS

lecurtd three pnaesTor
or apples, two for oears______ _

plums. Mr. David Johnson got three

ook

England in the fol

being 
1915. with

went across to

was weranded while serving with a 
Kootenay battalion. His parents live 

olen, Druid, Corwen, Wales.

cnlisi

has been amss the channel 
spring. He was in hospital

ance. He was police 
North Cowichan -whenarsSn'S. Ss

he channel since •'•i- 
in hospits

........ ... be back __
it in three or four weeks 
from recently.

COWICHAN BAY

niUag Very Good - Diitliifalsbed 
YUtnr Hmm ExeeUCBt Sptm

Cohoes are taking well vritb light 
tackle, very little weight ' 
imall spoon. A few sprini

'"\m^ riahori from China wfao 
have been staying at the Buena VisU 
were Sir Francia and Lady Agleo and

■ - --t here and waa

The Geraldine Wolvin, which has 
4 for Shanghai, China, on Toes-

- .. peas,
second for e 

In return i 
week both -fii

..... _ ... Forwa
t for asters, one first f 
and one first and o 

imhers-
Ladysmilh show 

:s in the saddle h 
.... .6 Cowichan. Mis. _ 
m, Duncan, and Mr. E. R 

nuiimuii. Maple Bay, being the win
ners. Mr. Hamilton alio took first

'"idr'T ’’r”oeMwell, Duncan 
took first in crate of tomatoes 
and vegetable marrow, and second in

■Si? Mw“';hcn

R Sale—Otlwr typewriter, Ko. 7, prsc-
- rk. iiSiii'.si'TVTidS;.'"’*'’'*
' FflR SALE—Gemlrnisn'* hieecte. in mxxl o'.

-------------------- - -Tjt
;hair«, rxienf'*

If You Need a Range or Heatfer
SEE OUR STOCK

’■'SIlite, regular price. ^5.00.

i) Fumed Fir Chefl 
M drawers and mii 
( lar 51800, Now

iSonler, six 
mirror, ^egu-

R. A. THORPE
Duncan Furniture Store

as- as-BriiS-ffi ss.'s"..-;

CITY OF DUNCAN

MUNIGiniL a£GTIQN$. 1.919
1 and license holders

nicipal 
r 31st,

Atlon
tIoBS Act, before October 

Farther particulars, also the 
lie forii%' can be obtained ou applica
tion to the B

JAMES GREIO,

FOR SALE-M.oKT-H.rrii No. 2 Coamios.

rOR SALE OR BXCUANCE—Block feld

FOR SALE OR WILL EXCHANCE-For 
il"

MUNICIPALITY OF 
NORTH COWICHAN

PBBUC MOnCE

__ ."„y''’^.b‘^r^S&’pr“5L. „ ,.r

MUNICIPALITY OF 
NORTH COWICHAN

^ ..... person knows of the case of a sol____

.'“'t'~- if they wOl me particulars of the

wUl b2 iSSde brS^^neO to'r>e 
the necessary assistance.

J. W. DICKINSON.
C. M. C

Send THEM as much food as we ca 
products, and sugi 

(Issued by Canada Food Board.)

Wheat, beef, pork

WHEAT FLOUR 

IS SDLL KING
)Vhcat Flour can never be dethroned—nor will it ever lose its 

time-honoured place in the household as the great basic cereal to 
which so many families own allegiance.

Neverthdess, the necessities of 8 war-lorn world has opened the 
ej-cs of consumers to the fact that Wheat Flour has a number of 
highly dependable brothers who may be counted on to "do their 
bit' in these days of forced economy and loyal food conservation.

These wholesome cereals, or reinforcements lor the Allied Cause, 
as they may be termed, have not been received as ttraogers in many 
homes. It is not the first lime they have helped out King Wheat. 
Their widespread use today is a tribute to ihetr wbolesomeness and 
general acceptability as "Sulislilutes."

Their names arc cited here for "Distinguished Service" in in
numerable households.

CORN FLOUR
YELLOW CORNMEAL

ROLLED OATS c
RYE FLOUR 

OATMEAL

Royal Standard Grain Products Agency
T. CorbUWey. Mussw

DUNCAN. 8 
a Food Board Licenae No. 9-10478

ESQUIMALT AND NANAIMO RAILWAY
9.00 ^m.* *"*18.!

LadyralUi 
Na^o 

PariUTiUa Jt.

1815
I0.U
1084
1810
0.10
8W

IS. OS
10.40
10.20
10.15
1815
14.U
Ilia

10 07 17.80
11.10 17.40
1807 IKAO
1846 10.00
14.06

aa •HwSay at Ua-Mock.
R. C. FsvsMt, Agent - L. D. CHgTEAM, IHat. Pas. AgeuL

FARM TO RENT!
I in pasture, house, bant and '

For furtbex particuHra apply

McAdam & Dickie
Odd Fellows' Block, Danean,
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Cowichan Assessment District—Continued
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SAHTLAM DOINGS
fflony-Deer PlcntUit]

'as duly elected 
’ Sahtlam at i

meeting held for that purpose 
Thursday eveniog. September. 2 
She will hold office for a two-year 
term. Her fellow trustees are Mr. J. 
Currie and Mr. W. S. Robintou.

This was the first meetiog since the 
rea of the school district has been 

defined. A total sum of $450 i 
I voted for school purposes, being $ 

u ^towards the acquisition of a seh 
sj I site and the balance towards the r 
g I school building fund.
M I There wa« a pretty and onus 
|3 I ceremony elected at the school 
“ . Monday morning of last week, wl 
U the new Union Jack, sent up by 
Jj education department, was hoisted 
M ithe first time. The seventeen schol

ars. comprising the largest number 
ever on the roll, were drawn up under 
their teacher. Miss McDonald, and 
saluted the flag.

Trustees Cwilt and Robinson, Mra 
, Castley and Mrs. Robinson, were pres
ent and addressed the children.

vegetables: to Mr. Bowyer, the teach- 
er, for his mslmciion in agriculture to 
the children; and to Mr. J. Patterson

for so kindly painting the posterwhicb 

parents of the school

.... proceedings 
Save jhe King.” ah
served I 
cbOdren.

This week-end Sahtlam people 
a bee at the school, to put 
ing in good repair, and a soebt

It the bui!
plan

inild-

JAMKS MArrLAKl>.DOUCAU.

Son. n. w. bowellI““ ~
i Canadlw Enjoys VWt.

j the ^ieultoral show. It must be" o*
pioneer organisations in Can- 

In the east, when an organiza-To Jubilee BabIbiiloD , _____

T>. H-n. H. «.P, K.C.,!rw.™

: was glad to know that farmers
president of tbe privy eotmcil of Can-'tda. 
ada. accepted ifae Invitation of the' H. 
Cowiehan Agrienhural society to visit here

SIS"”--' ‘ " ■

“The news now." went on 
Rowell, “is the best we have bad for 
a long time It U splendid." He said 
this in view of tbe information he had 
received in England last July, 
change was miraculons. for it wi 
tremely grave then.

Mn,i,|o, i„, aima,,.; „a n, ,„j,„ J.
“S' ** <lfr®«9>’S,quite sure that these agrienllural fairs 

lunchcon^atthe Bn^_VUtahotel.>ould do for them That they had
.................... .... ■' ■ ■ fot Ontario. They were a real

Actor in the improve-
Cowiehan Bay. and a
nearly two houra at the fair.

His arrival was marked by t_. 
ing of “O Canada” by the band of the 
Sth C. G. A. He was then conducted:

enl of agriculture in this eonntry. 
Real National Service

nig the -war this summer as they did 
m 1914. Only the magnificent courage 
of our armies finally enabled them to 
sund tbe shock of the then winning 
Germans.”

Mr. Ron
the "men of the old la

other ekfaibits, Mr. P. W, Anketell 
Jones eaplainlng their various points.

A special stock parade was then ar- 
mnged by Mr. P. J. Bishop and Prof. 
Lionei Stevenson gave 
lucid description of tbe various ani- 
mala and breeds there shown, 
also conducted Mr. Rowell through
the entire livestock section.

The diftingnished visitor expressed 
his delight and surprise at the various 
featnrer of the exhibition, in all of 
which he evinced a keeo interest. On 
returning to the hall be presented to 
Miss Wilson, hi Heu of Mrs. Marshall, 
who was not then present, the bttm 
ribbon of the Better Babies contest

An excellent lunch was served at 
the Buena Vista and Mr. C J. V. 
Spratt. who presided, said they

IS 1 real patriot doing real national her boya of 18J4 with only a few 
service ».d contributing to the weeks training. ~‘r « tew
strength and progress of the country. He had been told by an officer eom- 
I never think of agricultural associa- manding a battalion near Mount Kera- 
tions but I think of the purpose they mel, which had been decimated in the 
serve T^e men who manage them fighttog. that, when these reinforce- 
raay h few m number. They may ments of boys came up, he was afraid 
grow tired and think that their eflforts to put them in the line. He feared 
are unappreciated, but I assure them that they would not stand the shock 

lain that they are doing real national , of the then vielorioos Germans’ 
I *>«». but he had to put them in.

_ Mr. RoweU »d he was particularly "Their courage," he laid, ’V.s eqnal 
interested.in hearing of the men in!to the best and they died for the 
this distnct who bad gone to the common cause and stayed the advance 
front Cowiehan appeared to have of the German forcea’ 
tbe record in this part of Canada, and Comraden In Arm
^at w saying a great deal, for no “The boys from Canada have mag- 
o X '**“ had;nificent comrades in arms from the

Monday night to get funds to send 
Christmas parcels to the troopa 

Had it not been lor bear and deer 
Sahtlam would have had a still better 
district exhibit at the fair. Three fine 
deer, all as At as seal, have been shot 
in the Ast few days. Dr. F. T. 
Troughton secured the second largest 
buck he has shot on tbe island, and 
Mr. Swanson shot two One was 
Urge three-point animal dressmg ov 
one hundred pounds. The other went

The Co-operative Spirit 
Here U a list of the rcsidenU who 

co-operated iu eoutributing to the 
•wtanlng district exhibit, together with 
the chief of several articles of produce 
each supplied;—

J. D. Blair, grapes, nuts, etc.: E. 
Bonner, potatoes, etc.; T. S. Castley, 
ham. duck, etc.; John Currie, pears, 
etc.; R. Dnaoiag. pickles; W. M. 
Dwyer, pumpkins, etc.

Mrs. J. N. Evans, jams, ete.; C W. 
Foster, grain, etc.; CAR. Gordon, 
musk melon, etc.; C GwAt, tomatoea, 
etc.; Major B. W. Grigg, cream, 
grasses, etc.; A. W. Johnson, logan- 
berry Juice, bottled vegetables, etc.; 
Mrs. C Jordan, vegeubles,

John Umom, fruit, etc.; Mrs. A. E. 
Lemon, onions, etc.: Mrs.C. Marshall 
(whose baby won the championship), 

Menries, fruit, etc.; Rev,>ney; Jamei 
. F. Munro

peaches, etc.: . . ..
etc.; H. J. Payne, jams, etc.; Payne 
Bros., railway ties.

Mrs. A. Rumney. pickles, etc.; Mrs. 
E. A. Robinson, com, etc.; Mrs. W. S. 
Robinson, preserves, etc.; Mrs. Hugh 
Savage. j.ms; S. Smith, vegetables. 

David Tandy (of Weedless Cotti 
egctables, etc.; H 

butler, etc.; John Weiamiller. dried
: Mra B. C. Walk

B. C
markably well 
had made a great outstanding eontri-, 
bnlioa in giving to tbe Canadiai

■t only bad B. C. done re- 
well in its mgmbers but it

hA valuable time' with them.; '.'LT”?." e"-i -Wi-n lit TO lad predated.
It llat w,lb tit.. Mr., Rdwtll .aid Hat, i. tlallla,

„ .Cf^WSalOTFinT ]»iH Lord Mdare. 1, lad atktd .10
Mr. J. C. McIntosh. M.P, said that »»» counted the strongest general in 

Mr. Rowell was a man who put eeun- France, and General Currie was m. 
try before party. He was a member tiooed among some three or four, 
of the Union government and deier- Canada’s RapaAtien

of tbe highest posi-! The Expediiionary Force which was 
“The going to SiberU to represent the Em-

vedly held one of tbe highes 
lions in Canadian public life.
Union Government." taid Mr. Me- pire would be
I^h. "has been true to the p^le imd under the _____ _______

lir dUn general and suff. The BritUh
mmand of a-----— .he peop!

who had placed them ra power." Tbei.
gFeat object was to win the war and army authorities before

Ml-tmr duty. This was clearly shown diers under Canadian officers.' but 
by the fact that tbe Canadian army Canada bad now won such a splendid 

- repoution that it was their pleasure 
and pride to place t^ regulars of the 
British army under banadian officers 

"You have done magnificently here

»y me laet tnat tbe Canadian army 
Wtpi was the only one that was “al
ways up to strength."

Mr. Rowell said this was tbe

! Victoria and Eiqoiraah. 
^_not dOate on the splendid oppor- 
fnnlties for toorisU here, for he wai 
even more interested In the.exbibftiofl 
of agricultural produce he was to aee. 
As be himself was interested U fruit 
powing in lbs O.......................

He had noticed-^ Aterast ttat

d yon have your burden of sdriow. 
ter all," said Mr. Rowell, “the -wives

Motherland and Ftanee.” aaid Mr.^ 
Rowell. "They are great comrades 
in a great common service. We should 
be proud of tbe part CUoada and the 
whole Empire is pUying in this greai

Accompanying Hon. Mr. Rowell 
ere Mr. J. C. McIntosh, M.P.; Mayor 

Todd. Victoria; Mr, John Cochrane, 
president. CanadUn Oub, Victoria; 
Alderman Andros Vicloris: Mr. Her- 
bert Cuthbert. Pacific Northwest Tour- 
m association; Mr. Frank Branch 
Riley, who is on a lecture tour of the 
continent for this assocUlion, and his 
assistant. Mr. Frank S. Jones.

The company included Messrs (

F J. Bishop. Reeve J. IsUy Mutter. 
E. W. Paitson. W. Paterson. A. H. 
Peterson. G. O. Pooley, Hugh Savage. 
Dr. S. F Tolaie, M.P, Professor L.

MiddTet™; GeotS 
lich.

Areaief, fidelRjP A tbs'eommaa t___
than have the women. These messages

y with them a aenie of 
e that the young men

The Deleo light people a.____ _
fave done their best bnsAess of any 
Air in Cowiehan, netting some $2,000 
worth of orders Mr. H. D. Ev\ns 
bought a aevesUnd trm;tor. and sev
eral sales of Wee Uaegregor drag 
------were made by Hr. a T. MichelL

fruits, etc.; A. Whilbourn, butter, 
How Hero Fell

Mr. H. J, Payne has received a let
ter from Lieut.-Col. Fred Lister, i 
manding 102nd Bn, CE.F. respecting 

IS son Lce.-Cpl. H. J. Payne, who 
as killed in action on August 18ih 
It. He writes thus;
“On that date, as you are donbtlesc 

aware, the allied forces made a big 
drive on the German lines and the 
Canadian corps pUyed an important 
pan in the operation.

"Selections were made from the bat
talion for experienced machine gun
ners to be attached to the Tank Corps 
for Ifae day. and your sen was one of 
those chosen.

"The tank to which he was assigned 
did wonderfully good work untU it 
was at length pat ont of action by a 
shell which set it on fire.

"The occupants escaped, but after 
reachmg the ground Lce-Cpl. 

Payne was killed instantly by a shell 
which exploded close to him.

"His body was buried on tbe fiek 
of bailie. It but remains for me 
nnder you my tincerest sympalBy 
Your son was one of tbe finest type 
of soldier we have and his death i 
deeply regretted here by all who

ohudbefs show

The annual show of children’s home 
St^han*

parents ^^frUdjfc and a credi
attendance of 

Id a creditable 
grown products byt‘hrchl&i 

Tbe prises went as follows:— 
sen; 2, Molly Stewart. Carrots—I.

After the prizes bad been glvra

Spanish Influenza
We will supply you with the beat prevemativei for above compUi

ISLAND DRUG CO.
Phone 213 Smith Block

Controlled
Heat

The oveo in the 
Kootenay Range is but- 
rounded by an envelope 
of heat which is at every 
moment under your in- 
tUntaneous contrd. 
MTitli the Kootenay 
Range «ie heat control 
U so ea^ and accurate 
youcannseall tbe heat 
from ^rour fuel withtmt

For Sale By

Cowiehan Merchants, Ltd.

Kootenay
tiSfige

SK S3S SSte, SSS?

Registration ot 
United States Citizens

Male eitixeni of the United States living in Canada of AGES

k^n?s,,fu'
*'z1

'KENS OP THE AOES 19, 20 3T44, boi

REOJS- 
Serviee 
DAYS

— —and such 
—------------- * .MAAM lu, and 31-44, both influsive,

SSoMB ffl9«“' *“ '■'’‘-“''‘■'■•O

includes also all those who
DIPLOMATIC EXEMPTION OR HAVE 

AMERICAN CONSUL, OR HAVE 
“6J.|TEEED for military service in THE UNITED

^ handed to local poirtmastem 
^ registrar, under the Military

mujtabt service branch

mm
WoHcc-MHlary Service Act, 1917 

Mea> Exempted As Farmers
- Having in view the importance of leaving a suf- 

V ncient number of men on those farms which are
actuaUy contributing to the national food supply,

- notice is hereby given as follows:
• 1. ALL MEMBERS OP IXASS 1 POSSESSING EXEUP-
- FARMER^ which is expiring, and WHO WISH TO
. REMAIN EXEMPT, SHOULD eommunicafe with the regts- 
' Military Service Act OF THEIR RESPE&

rnra ........
>e lined to then men oy me rugisirar 
^Irther exempdon upon farnUhing sai 

(they are contributing nffieiently to the

---------- f. Questionaires will thereupon
by the r^strar and they will receive

satisfaetory proof that 
national food i----------—.........e .uAAAmcuuy UI Uie iiauonai looa supply.

2. In order to facilitate productive employment during the

-NATIONAL INTEREST. SUCH AS LTJMRRriko mijnI-
_TION WORK, Era Such permiu will aerve to enable ex- 

Urmm to pursue other useful occupations for the 
mths dunng which farming operations cannot be carried

HnjTART SERVICE BRANCH
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J.H.W]iittomc&Co.
DUNCAN, V. L 

Real Estate* Insuraiice
and

Financial Agents

Money to Loan on 
First Mortgage
Rrc, Ut. AoUnt ail 

iitmobOe bsmitt

Plaskett & Stock
FRESH MEATS AND PISH 

aJwajn od bud.

E»ery Saaitary Care Taken.

Dr. A. W. Lehman
Veteiinai] Surcin <

Ofice: Central Lhrery Baa MS 
DUNCAK, B. C.

ALL ABOUT THB BABIES | “In judging the babies ererythhi*
------ it considered in detail, and lor eeery

——’—' ° , ”** blemish or I«uU of even the slightest
Adorning the walls of this natore, marks are deducted.bathing.

panels, posters and pldc- champion baby, being srithont
r**‘>y.tectable fault of any kind, receivedards whh information bearing direct . 

opon child ifelfare. |{ull
To Ptctui -T. B.- I

Before one’s interest waned in 
health, attention was attracted by the 
oouiual appearance of the third room. 
Here

the second baby being

in charge of Miss MacKay, “the nurse 
from Vancouver.’'

Placarding the walls were different

electrical arrangement for showing 
the structure of the body was wonder-

e specii 
. rhile th.

for distribution was greatly ap> 
precialed.

The interest shown by the younger 
people, more especially the lehool 
children, in this uhibit, was wonhy 
of note, but the evident pleasure witb 
which the nurse in charge explained 
everything to them might account for 
the freedom in asking questions. The 

lally tilled with an in- 
listening to Miss Mac- 
held forth on "Tuber, 

eulosb. its caose. prevention and cure." 
Hcaltk Inspector Pitman, who was 
also in attendance from Vucoover. 
said there was more interest shown in 
Duncan in this exhibit, thu <n Vu-

Dr. Price’s Oidnlon ,
Dr- Price has written the following: 
"In the first place allow me to say 

that I think it was a grand idea hav
ing the Baby Contest and CbQd Wel
fare exhibits at the show. I am sure 
that this new additioo was hot only 
very interesting but usefully instruc
tive, and I hope that it may be re-

I me make t 
jump."

chances his life to deliver it," de- 
clsred Mr. Davis.

He recited Kipling’s "Big Steamers" 
and said "They are not going to starve 
over there. Why? Beeuse between

i’ speech.
High Time To Begin 

Mr. Flumerfelt dwell at length on 
the duty of every Canadiao to should- 

share of responsibility. Our peace! 
had been bought at a great price. For, 
150 years we had oot contributed o

adi> had subscribed $19,000,000 to war 
charities, but the 395.000 privates in 
her army were giving $514,000 a day, I 

$154,000,000 a year to Canada. They 
rece' ed in pay. keep and clothing. 
$2.70 a day and the average wage in 
Canada was $4. The difference made 

heir gift. We did not send the 
soldiers. They “went." Over 43.000 
would never come back. ‘There had

WHEN
Choosing your Fall Hat do not 
fail to tee tod select a becoming 
salt to go with it.

We have suits to suit all.

...... .
I?IS lirKte.”'"’:
Dress and Outing Sklr^

Wenareh Wool - The on 
wool for Sleevelets Jerseys V 
have had an unprecedented d 
mend for it. MISS BAfiON

138.000 casualties.
realized our responsibilities to these 
men they would take care of us when 
they came back.

i.i, Ion hnt .1 “r- Fioonrl,!, i. looonr, vice
g to a little blemish on the *•'« provincial division

of the league.
Onr Children Bboold Know 

I a charming speech Mrs. Neront- 
said her work lay in the cduca- 
al department. They wanted all
- lie chi-

mark owing 
skin.

“Some of the wee mites, however, 
ere not quite up to the standard. 

There is, however, no reason why, 
with care and children to have a chance t

I have not missed attendance at 
ithe fair for eight years, and at many

Three Reasons
Health
Comfort
Economy

A mackinaw coal, used as a light 
overcoat, will keep you both warm 
and dry.
Mackinaw Coats at 813.50 A >15.00 
Mackinaw Shins at >5.00 to >11.00
Mackinaw Pants at ...............4&00

.^re you interested in Loggers’ 
Boots? Wc have a hand-made line 
we would like tu show you.

Powel & Christmas
Dealers in Men's Wear, Kata, 

Oothing. Boom and Shoes.

Vim

should not reach standard before next 
year, when perhaps they may come up 
for examination again and score fnll

“As is usual the girl babies scored 
belter than the bSys. Boys seldom 
progress as well as girls during the 
first year ol life. The difference is
always remarkable in baby contests.' .1" •>’* **'* meroha"*

"Not only

know what our sailors had done. They 
wanted the Ici-chera to tell them onr| 
Empire had been built up by seamen 

"We have always bad the sea sense,' 
she said. “If we had not been sailors 
all we could never have done what 
did in 1914.'

winning babies to be congratu....... . -
• the parents of all the *""«• ••''7 ’*'«'« o"®-
ipp, parents, who have be-' ‘

fore them all the joy of seeing their /ealues that it is by
little ones growing up and hearing ‘h* »“ »>'« •‘■d «'•»■
their prattle and funny little sayings, NerouUos. 

iwing up in a happier and betteCi ' 
peaceful world in a time: 

when wars will have ceased and when 
their boys will have full scope to de
velop their talents and usefulness and 

be maimed or cut off in the 
prime of their yotuig lives to th

grow!

COWICHAN TO HELP SAILORS

’’Wonder if 1 can measure up to this?”

of the past shows I had been an ex
hibitor. so had a special interest in 
them, but this last show 'took the 
cake.’ Mr. McAdam is to be con- 

• gratulated. or. rather, the people of 
I Duncan are to be congratulated in 
having Mr. Me.^dam.

"Now, as to the babies. The babies

not siagnste or drift. It is lor os 
force the issue and to ear 

gratitude of onr country in the
parent organisation 

earned the gratitude of the British 
Empire for what it accomplished."

He described how the Navy LeagueHe described how the Navy League 
of Canada had sprung from the loins 
of the Navy League of England. It 
had a dominion council eomiirising the 

e splendid. To select the best. 11 presidents of the provincial divisions, 
ire you, was a difficult,job. so.«ri,ich in turn had local branches, 

nearly equal was the scoring that the, Membership fee for adults was $2. 
winner of the championship only lead,entitling them to "The .SaHor" 
by half a mark over the next, and bylejne; boys and girls paid 2Sc a

.bow ...owl All todi la. roooln, ox,..,,.. ,, o„.
went to the dominion council ihronuh’.....................

“Who am I? This sounds good to me.”

MONEY WELL SPENT 
ProfcMor McDonald Pnlm JnbUee 

ExUbirion And Especially The 
DUtriet ExhiUis

Professor W. T. McDonald, who 
..as been acting as Deputy Minister of 
.Agriculture for some months, gave 
the following opinion of the exhibi
tion:—

“I think the wlmle exhibition is just

others.
"The ohysical developi 

of the babies was in ptperfect propor.
lion. The majority tended towards'money, but they 

and j make their B. C. 
mg, for their ehii
relieve those whose men had given

the dominion council through’,.. ..
.,h.. 'm.. ...kw.p.1 *"'*•

the;*"
to'exhibits, both in and out of the bnild-

t to do with spet
endi

Subscribe for 
'THE LEADER 

Your Home P^er.
SO Cents to December Slat

height for their respective ages, 
ever, as weight and height were in! 

i proportion, this did not count against 
;m in scoring. A big fat baby out 

proportion, exceeding normal 
ight for its age. will lose points to 

the normal baby. The biggest and 
fattest baby is not the best, and par
ents should take note of this and un
derstand that prizes are not awarded
.. k:____... k.i.:.. in

olw.., ,h,bw..b„. Tb,,..bo,,dp,..i..al"" ■"» ■.^| i»pw...d with lb.
ling thel'^P"*”"*"* '•’« of “**

leavour ..
ing, and with the manner in which 
the stock and the inside exhibits are 
displayed. This is undoubtedly the 
best agricultural fair in the provinee, 
and the management deserves every 
credit.

"The district exhibit is 
ture which should be encouraged for 
it could be developed into the most 
imporUnt feature of the fair.'' 

McDonald

their lives in the great struggle.
Safe Delivery Overseas 

He appealed to Cowiehan to 
one more to the many patriotic 
vices she had rendered and to express 
the gratitude she owed to the sailor.

“Here you have been doing Red 
Cross work, but, for its safe delivi'«fy.

biggest babies like biggest pnm^ yon are obliged to the sailor. No let- 
kins. her reaches your boys but some sailor

agri
money granted by the government to
wards the fair had been well sepnt.

New Arrivals
At the Busy Corner This Week
Indigo Duck, Galatea, Prints, Grey* Flannel, Cashmere Hose. Cash- 
mere and Wool Socks, Women's and Children’s Underwear. Boys' 
Fleece-lined Underwear. Men’s Penman’s Underwear, Men's Tweed 
Caps, Men's Lined and Unlined Leather Gloves. Men's Wool Gloves.

TEN CASES SUNLIGHT SOAP 
>5.7$ can.

9$ Bara to ca^
: one round dollar lets thah wholeaale p

The Busy Comer, CobbfeHiU
Canada Food Board Ucenae No. >.20eCiL.:''';i'\

STORM PROOF
o withstand the elements of rAn, snow.Few roofings 

sun and wind,
It is not the vrashing rains and snows of winter that work the 

havoc in roofs, as most people suppose. The elements, sun and wind, 
are the worst. 'The blistering hot rays of the sun. especially after 
a hard rain, is a deteriorating factor on most roofs. That is -wliy 

BRl-nSH COLUMBIA RED CEDAR SHINGLES 
are sawn vhnical grain, so that they veilf not wiip when exposed 
in a damp condition to the sun’s hot ra^s. The wind has no effect 
on British Columbia Red Cedar Shingles when laid with a rust-proof

GENOA BAY 
LDMBERC0.,LTD.

GENOA BAY, B.C

■THE BANK OP

British North America
SSTABLISHKO leM

Teach them 4rift and pabiotiam 
/ Encourage \ atthe tame time by helping them 
i vour Chadren 1 !? ®P«“ Account* in the
It tLu I B. N. A. —to make
1 toServeby I Aguiar deposits of money earaed
Y baymg. £ gaved—and m to accunwdate

Dimcan Branch AeW.Hai

DONT BE A PAPER BORROWER SUBSCRIBE FOR YOUR OWN

There Are Always Lots ef Interesting Bargains
We specially recommend < 

per lb; 3 for------ --
ir freshly ground Coffee, at 38c

Our Golden Star Tea is a « I per tb. SOc; 3 Ibi
11:? At Kirkham’s firocerteria
$1.45

Get 4ome ^Ft ’̂^Genuine English Breakfast Cocoa, at per 
Flake White is raMi cMoomical for frying and shortening.

Nice Vinegaf, guaranteed. 1 bottle 18c; SpacUl for

Now that the cool weather U coming on you wSl be wanting a
Nice Vacuum Bottle, each----------------------------------------------

Aluminum Hot Water Bottles, each------------------------------------->4SS
Aluraimmi Face Bottles, each ----------------------------------------

These Are Just A Few Items 
Taken At Random______

you want aomediing nlu in &odt^^Ware or Cookfaig Utnafla. 
(Canada Food Board lieenae No. 8-4*41)

“'■io;
V ^B> tin, 44c; 4-lb tin 83®.

Pearllse, 2 2S.oa. pktt. for____
Royal Crown ,O.'W. Soap, 6 (
Palmolive Soap. I$fte eakei___
Palmolive So«, Ovarseaa site —

a:
DUNCAN PRONE 4>

KirLcham’s Orocert^ia
: , Sv R. Kirkharri, Proprietor MaIlBRAT PSORBim^.


